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BIG COUNTY-WIDE MASS 
. MEETING HERE THURSDAY
*■«. Arrangements for the roultry- 
I vestock campaign here Thursday 
o f next week were practically com
plete when this page was being clos
ed The campaign will be under the 
personal direction of Porter A. 
Whaley, genera) manager of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
and arrangements for entertaining 
the visitors are being made by the 
Colorado Chamber of Commerce.

The program for the day will be 
an automobile trip Thursday morn
ing. taking the visitors to the oil 
well at Iatan and possibly those at 
Westbrook, the party leaving the city 
a f nine o’clock, and, returning to 
Colorado at noon. The mass meet
ing will be called to order at 2 p. 
on. m the district court room at the 
court house and addresses will be 
delivered by Whaley, C. C. French 
of the Fort Worth Stockyards Com
pany, Miss Murray, special represen
tative of A. & M. College, W. B. 
Whitaker of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce, and others. J. W. 
Kidgway of Fort W'orth, who was 
scheduled to also deliver an address, 
will be called to Fort Worth on busi
ness on that date. Mr. Whaley in- 
lormed the Chamber of Commerce 
Wednesday.

Thursday evening at 8 o’clock a 
•anquet will be given at the Bar- 
roft at which these guests of the 

<ity are to be especially invited, 
'pecial entertainment at the banquet 
includes select orchestra music, to 
■e arranged and rendered under the 
personal direction of J. Lee Jones, 

'director of the Colorado Booster 
Hand.

These experts are coming to Colo
rado to, cooperate with' the farmers 
and livestock men of the country in 
'oly.ng some of the economic prob
lems now confronting these indus
tries Mr. French is considered one 
of the best authorities of the Suoth- 
west on livestock questions. The ad
dress of Miss Murray will feature 
poultry raising and other speakers 
are to discuss various phases of those 

— problems to be met by the farmer 
md stock-farmer.

The county farm agent, Wr. A. 
Dulin, is co-operating with the Cham
ber of Commerce in arranging for

MITCHELL CO. GINNINCS 
TOTALS1 3 ,8 2 4  BALES

The thirteen gins in Mitchell 
County ginned a total o f 22,824 
bcles of the crop of 1921 prior to 
December -3,«according to a report 
received Monday from the Bureau of 
Census, Department of Agriculture 
at Washington.

August 16, an estimate compiled 
by W. A. Dulin, county farm agent, 
and the Colorado Chamber o f Com
merce, placed the Mitchell County 
crop at 16,000 bales. Sixty days later 
the estimate was increased to 20,000 
bales.

ADAMS’ PRE-INVENTORY
SALE BEGAN SATURDAY

The entire $80,000 stock at the 
Charles M. Adams department store 
is included in the pre-inventory sale 
opened Monday, The management 
has announced. Mr. Adams states the 
sale will continue until February 18 
and during the time any article car
ried may be purchased at cost, plus 
ten per cent.

A novel feature of this sale is in 
the special premiums offered pur
chasers.

R. S. Fuller of Abilene, employed 
by Mitchell and Howard counties to 
describe a line of boundary between 
the two counties, completed surveys 
Monday morning and left Monday 
afternoon for Abilene where field 
notes and blue prints of the surveys 
are to be made. Mr. Fuller stated 
that it would be the first o f next 
week before these could be complet
ed.

The county line marker on the 
Texas A Pacific right of way just

i m  sms use onee
BEST GRIDE CO nO N  SEED
Porter A. Whaley, general man

ager of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, has spoken his endorse
ment of the campaign being con
ducted in Mitchell County by the 
-farm agent, W. A. Dulin urging the 
Cotton planters to use selected seed 
for planting. In a letter received by 
the Chamber of Commerce Monday 
he says:

We believe that every town in 
West Texas should immediately
start a campaign strongly insisting . . . . .  ,  4
that selected cotton seed be used th i$ b*yo,,d Iata"  18 835 ,eet ®“ 1 from

the correct location. Mr. Fuller stat-

FIELD WORK SOMFLETED ! PISTOL SHOT F E M E S  NO M I S  M i l  IK 
ON COUNTY LINE SUtDFTl SION INO STOOF. FRONT CONNECTION BONGUOI

Ï

year. W’ ith the dry season we have 
had so far unless we oo get good, 
sound seed, it is going to be a ser
ious draw-back. We believe that 
every effort should be made all over 
West Texas to fight the planting of 
short staple seed of any variety.

In the past serious blunders have 
been made by extraordinary state
ments being given out telling about 
how much difference there is in the 
value of j ure cotton seed, conse- i 
quently, when farmers do not get a ! 
great deal more for the cotton they 
have been inclined to feel that they

An Important M at. Were not * ettiB*  al> that was com‘
The joint dairy-livestock-poultry in*  to the™* 11 *8 therefore suggest- 

campaign meeting to be held 
January 19 under the auspices

A bullet fired from a .45 calibre 
pistol Friday night penetrated the 
street sign in front of Davis Brothers 
restaurant, rebounded from the steel 
awning ceiling and going through a 
plat« glass window in the front of 
the Buchanan & Venable grocery 
lodged in a can of California plumbs 
on a shelf insido the building.

Tho shot is supposed to have been 
fired during the fire Friday night 
and from across the street near the 
front of the Colorado Supply Com
pany office.

here j e<* that oil of us avoid telling the 
cf  farmers ^hat there will be any 

great difference in returns. Simplylocal business men and farmers 
should prove to be both one o f the ! let us say that it is infinitely to the
largest attended and important meet
ings in the history of the country.

Having for its purpose the stimu
lation of the poultry Industry, thru 
increased production and better 

| breeds; the propagation o f practical 
plans for the importation of dairy 
cow», and successful plans for the

advantage of every farmer to select 
good seed and especially for the 
season of 1922. They will be pleased 
later in their returns.

"W e believe that if the present 
dry season stays on that there will 
be a very large acreage o f cotton 
planted in the spring of 1922, there-

feeding of the sorghum grains to ( foh,# you urRe npon farmer8 in 
livestock and baby beef; the ex -1 . ..

ed. Foster No. 1 of the Colorado- 
Tex Petroleum Company at Iatan is 
480 feet from the line in Mitchell 
County.

The blue prints are to show com
plete field notes of each section 
crossed in the survey and two copies 
are to he made for both Mitchell and 
Howard counties. In describing the 
line, permanent monuments were 
placed at the intersection of each 
section line.

Fuller will go to Austin within the 
near future to have field notes of 
the survey filed in the General Land 
Office.

The commissioners' courts of the 
two counties have agreed to accept 
this survey as being correct and if 
the notes are approved by the Gen
eral Land Office the line shown will 
'be accepted ae being correct.

----------- -— «---------------
SCHOLASTIC ENROLLMENT

CONTINUES ON INCREASE

The number of enrollments in the 
Colorado schools continue to in -! 
crease, II. L. Hutchinson, president 
of the school board, stated Monday

RETAIL BUTCHER SHOPS
W ILL CLOSE SUNDAYS

The four retail butcher shops of 
Colorado have entered into a mutual 
agreement to close Sundays, begin
ning next Sunday. January 15, ac
cording to information given the 
Record Monday by Rev. M. C. 
Bishop, pastor of the First Baptist 
church.

An agreement to observe this plan 
was signed by J. F. Morris, proprie
tor of the City Market; J. A. Pick
ens, proprietor of Pickens Grocery 
and Market; Sheppard A Grnble und 
J. N. Miller.

Sheriff W. J. Chesney stated Mon
day that no arrests had been made 
by his department in connection with 
the burglary committed here last 
week when the building in which is 
located the T. C. Donnell grocery 
stock was broken into by burglars.

Entrance to the building was e f
fected by breaking out a window in 
the rear of the building. Extent o f 
th,. loot taken has not been determin
ed.

OFSEOIE OINK CHINN 
H U M  LOCIL CITIZEN

B. A. McKinney of Dullas, elected 
Saturday as governor of the Federal 
Reserve Bank at Dallas, is a brother 
in-law of L. W. Sandusky,* local at
torney.

McKinney is one o f tho original 
directors of the Reserve Bank, be
ing elected while vice president o f 
the Durant National Bank, of Du
rant, Okla. He came to Dallas In 
1920 to become vice president of the 
American Exchnnge NationuJ Bank 
there.

1Vìe.
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Next Door 
to Post 
Office

C ha s Taxjl or, Pr op
f i c t u r e s T k a l Pk*i»^5

Matine«
Every
Saturday

—

, , afternoon. In his monthly report, fil-
. , your region the urgent necessity of I , . , ,perts on the team are expected to ed with the school board

; , . . .  , . : selecting good seed.'
bring a message to the people here
of commanding importance.

C. C. French, representing the Correct ion.
We regret that an error was made

ed with the school board on Dec
ember 2t, E. F. King, superinten
dent, stated that -the enrollment in 
all the schools of tho city totnlcd 
719. The average dnilv attendanceStdckyards company and who is a. we regret mat an error was ma<ie 7 1 9 . The avenge

member o f the party, is well known 1 in our comment upon the announce- for December was placed at 595.6,
as one of the foremost experts in ment of J. C. Hall for re-election to , the largest for any one month dur-
the United States on cattle feeding, the office of county judge. j ¡n£ the history o f the schools.
For more than 30 years he has been It should have read "Hall stated

that petitions and solicitations from 
the voters in various parts of the

both a student and practioner of the 
art of cattle feeding. He delivers a 
practical comprehensive address.

J. W. Ridgway of the Mistletoe

There should be some method de
vised for conservingt the energy

county totaling over 800 requesting wasted by some pcope in keeping

the day’a program, with special cm- . . . . . . .  . ...
nhasis upon the importance of the Lreamer.es Co., o f Amarillo and Ft.
farmers and cattlemen attending the
mass meeting at the court house.

"Every farmer of this county, as . 
well as every citizen interested in , 
promoting the interest« of the far- j 
mer, should hear the addresses of , 
these expert«,”  Dulin stated Wed- j 
nesday. “ I regret very much that I 
will not be able to attend, as I have [
Peen called to attend a district meet- 
ng at Brownwood on that date."

Special representatives of at least 
two prominent daily papers are ex
pected to be in Colorado for the 
day, but it was not known Thursday 
morning just who these would be.
Invitations for them to attend as 
spatial guests of the Chamber of 
Commerce were sent out this week.

Since accomodations for the ban
quet are limited, reservations should
0e made early. The Chamber of four months and eight days.
Commerce will accept these rcserva- thnt the precedent is broken wo
tions in the order received. These predict the rains will follow and
may be made with’ the Chamber of jp22 be a banner year in crops, oil
Commerce or at the Colorado Drug ar,d prosperity 
Company.

Worth, is a graduate of the A. A M. 
College, and an expert in dairy cow 
development. His address always 
brings response.

Miss Mi^ry who will balk on 
poultry and Mr. Whitaker who will 
talk on Exhibits are both able 
speakers and know their subjects.

. ■ —------ o---- • ■
Forty-Two On« Hundredth».

The rain in Colorado on Monday 
evening and night registered in town 
here 42-100 of an Inch. The Spade 
community, also the Seven Wells, 
report about an inci. We heard that 
Cuthbcrt and most o f the north edge 
r f  the County had a good rain. Ira 
and Dunn report a good rain. This 
particular tain caused considerable 
comment a« it. w a. the first drop to 
fall since September 1st,

that he make the race, etc.” We re
gret this very much, and did not in
tend to make any misleading state
ment. Don’t blame Hall with this 
error.

away from work.

Let monuments be raised to those 
alone who need no monuments of 
Bronze or Stone.

Friday mid Saturday, January LI and 14

BLUE BLAZES
FRANKLIN  FARNUM 

IN BAD AGAIN (Comedy.)

Monday and Tuesday, January Hi and 17

JIM THE PENMAN
A Whitman Bennett (let Nut'1 Special 

SKIPPERS FLING ( Toonerville Comedy)

Wednesday Only, January IHth
HIDDEN CODE

All Star Cut
IN BAD AGAIN (Comedy.)

Thursday and Friday, January 10 and 20

THE RECORD’S AMERICANIZATION SERIES.

IMAGINARY SPEECH OF JOHN ADAMS
DANIEL WEBSTER.

------ O---
CHEMALI A  JABOR STOCK

DAMAGED $10,000 BY FIRE

TWENTY-TWO WOLVES KILLED 
BY HUNTERS LAST WEEK

The stock of the Popular Dry 
Goods, owned by Chemali & Jabor, 
was damaged from $8,000 to $10,000 
in a fire o f unknown origin Friday 
night. Flames were discovered on 
tho interior of the building at 11:30. 
The fire department kept the fire 
from spreading to adjoining build- 1 

ings. Much of the damage to the 
stock was from water. The loss is 

irance.
located in the 

j owned by Earnest 
|s said to be the fifth 

during the past 
rs. Damage to the 
Rated at $500.

In his eulogy on Adams and Jef
ferson, Daniel Webster gave the fo l
lowing imngionwry speech of John 
Adams in urging the adoption of the 
Declaration of Independence:

Sink or swim, live or die, survive 
exactly or Pcr'8h, I give my hand and my 

heart to this vote. It is true, indeed, 
that in the beginning we aimed not 
at independence, but there’s a divin
ity which shapes our ends. The in
justices of England lax driven us to 
arms; and, blinded to her own inter- 

i est for our good, she has obstinately 
persisted, till independence is now 

| within >ur grasp. We have but to 
reach forth to it, und it is ours. Why, 
then, should we defer the declara
tion?

Is any man so weak as now to 
hope for a reconciliation with Eng-

Wolf hunting in the vicinity of 
Colorado is attracting the attention 
of several local sportsmen,iaccording 
to R. D. Hart, local Texas Company 
representative. Hart stated Monday 
that during the past two months norland, which shall leaye either safety 
less than 76 kyotes had been bagged to the country and its liberties, or 
by huntPTs in Mitchell County. safety to his own life and his own

The wolves are hunted in automo- j honor? Cut o ff from all hope of 
biles and the excitement of the chase royal clemency what are you, what 
comes in running down the animals tan you be, while the power of Eng- 
in the large pastures and shooting j land remains, but outlaws? I f  we 
them from the racing cars.

iously through this struggle. I care 
pot how fickle other people have 
been found. I know the people of 
these colonies, nnd I know that re
sistance to British aggression is deep 
and settled in their hearts, and can- 
riot be eradicated. Every colony, in
deed, ha» expressed its willingness to 
folow, if we but take the lead.

Sir, the declaration will inspire the 
people with increased courage. In
stead of a long and bloody war for 
the restoration o f privileges, for re
dress of grievances, for chartered 
immunities held under a British 
king, set before them the glorious 
object of entire independence, and 
it will brer,the into them anew the 

! 1-reath of life. Rend this declaration 
j at the head of the army; every sword 
! will be drawn from its scabbard, 
J and the solemn vow uttered, to 
muintain it, or to perish on the bed 
of honor. Publish it from the pulpit; 
religion will approve it, and the love 
of religious liberty will cling around 
public halls; proclaim it there; let 

j them hear it who heard the first 
¡rcr.r of the enemy’s cannon; let them 
see it who saw their brothers and

K

V
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A total of twenty-two wolves were 
bagged last week. O f this number, 
twelve were killed In one day.

Local hunters report that the
____________ countryside abounds In quail, o f both

love__ the bob white and Mexican blue
girl, it seemed; species. Since the season opened 
1 IHdjn Belle Damn j thousands of these game birds have

postpone independence, do we moan their son8 fa]] on Concordt and thp 
to carry on or to give up the war? . very wal,8 wi„  cry oot ,n lt8 TOpport.
De we mean to submit to the meas
ures of Parliament, Boston Port Bill 
nnd all? Do we mean to submit and 
consent that we ourselves shall be 
ground to powder, and our country 
and its rights trodden down in the 
dnst?

Sir, before God, I believe the hour 
is come. My Judgment approves this 
measure, and my whole heart is in It. 
All that f have, all thiif I am, and 
all that I hope in this life, I am now 
ready here to stake upon it; and I 
leave o ff as I began, that, live or die, 

ve or perish, I am for this 
ration. It is my living sentl- 
, and, by the blessing of God, 
all be my dying sentiment— In- | 
ndence now, and INDEPEND- 
E FOREVER!

a n d  t h e n  t h e y ^ s t a r t e d '  
o n  t h e  G r e a t  H i g h w a y - ~

aUul

y-*
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G o l d w y r t  Pi*** on ts
R upert Hugh.es’
comedy drama o f  Am erican m arried life

D a n g e r o u s  
C u rve  A h e a d

Directed by E . M a s o n  H op p er
A  Goldwyn Picture

A 4- - 2  COt-

ADMiSSION 28c AND 80c.

Saturday, January 21

CUPID’S BRAND
(Peaceful Valley)—Comedy

COMINO FEBRUARY 2nd and 3rd
THE OLD NEST
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Special Prices on White Goods
VOILS

Voit» 35c to 75c per >»rd

-  Gaberdines and Piques
Gaberdines an d  Piques for white 
skirts, now 35c to $1.00 a yard

Cotton Damask
Cotton Damask 50c to S i  per ya rd

NAPKINS
$2.25 Napkins now 
$1.75 Napkins now 
$1.50 Napkins now

$1.50  p e r  d o e  

$1 .25  p e r  d o j  

$1 00  p er  doz

NAINSOOKS
Nainsooks in all colors, brocades, 
and ch eck s  from 20c to 85c p er ya rd

HUCK TOWELS
Huck Towels, $1.25 per pa r now 
only 50c

Fancy Huck Towels with colored em- 
btoidery, 85e to $1, now 50c each

Mercerized Shirting
Mercerized Shirting in all ólor 
stripes, M-NO value now

of
75c

H )ow n P r i c e

a t

little
prices

We take pride in the high class merchandise we
carry.

Th/bughout our store, we are always striving 
to give you better values for your money.

When you buy things at our store, you can feel 
you have the latest up-to-the-minute styles, and that 
the quality of the material is right.

It is a pleasure for us to show you goods. You are 
not obligated to buy. Come in, we welcome you. 
Make our store your store.

We sell Good Goods— We Price them right.

Ladies Gowns
MuslinLadies Long Sleeve 

$3.00 value, now
downs,

$1.50

Ladies Long Sleeve Outing Gowns 
in white and stripes, $3.50, now 
only $200

Ladies Long Sleeve Outing Gowns 
iii white and stripes, $2.50, now 
only $1.50

Corset Covers
Ladles Muslin Corset Covers, $2.00, 
now ... . $1.00

Ladies Muslin Corset Covers $1.25 
now 75c

Ladies Crepe Pajamas
Ladies Crepe Pajamas, pink, blue, 
white and lavender, $4.00 now $2.00

PETTICOATS
Lzidies Black Hcathcrbloom and Sat
een Petticoats $3.50 and $2.50 val
ues now ... $1 .50

Ladies Waists
I adies White Voll Waists ♦ 1.00

Special Prices on Ladies' White Muslin Petticoats -$4 now $2.50 --$2.50 now $1.50

In Business for Your Health
Coming to your rescue with a very large and 
copmlete stock of Drugs, Sundries, Fine 
Cigars, Candies, Drinks and Confections

Anything which should be sold by a first-class 
Drug Store

We again ask consideration of your 
1922 Account

Let s go. Pull together for the biggest year 
West Texas and Mitchell County ever had.

Yours for Courtesy, Quality and Service

C o lo ra d o  D rug Co.
Day phone 89. Night phone 227

1923. I nm giving y.»u a warning 
that you will see verified if you lire 

,. thru these two years. I do not mean 
i produce bumper crop?, but I assert 
that all sections o f Xort America will 
produce bumper crops, but I a*.«ert 
that large sections will, and that the 
total of North America will, at lea-- 
be equal to the 10->ear averages. 1 

| have the record* covering 100 years. 
-By them my theories havt been 

I thoroughly tested and I have not 
been able to find 
not been supported by the records 
as to continental 
eroj
to small

• l i tu i » » " «
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cropweather and 
some mintaU 
The coming con-

F. M. BURNS DRY GOODS COMPANY
“ It Pays to Pay 99

in «  I. i.11 • ' *nnfy. T ea »« . to » ¡ -
. . .  , . , i l~* K  in Hk.lt « ;  |..i f  in Elerfc E
1 have made some mistakes a? »>4 I-—i 1 >. c u i  .*_• >11 •„ ta. « x . » a

I I’bi *»f >W Town -*f Vniknol. T n v  
I ; . ------- ” ---- lerw  >*•> a« Ik- |.r..,—rt j vf «1 1 :-illar
! ditions will b»- pvmentou* exited- -* •’ l*nH»n 
ingly important for North America t.' . J" , 7 ^ . 2 T t m " L a " 'Jr*In
My long experience as a newspaper h-r- ‘» -■Her. i i.. iaii»fy »  J»d.

. . . .  , ,  ~ | *«»enl <b.aalMi t„ «Z wt |u f ,* .r „f y f
w r it e r  and e d ito r  im presses  th e  fa c t  . » (a t -  . f  t » us  u in w i  rta

that repetitions must be made before ****|Vk> 
the great masse* of people will catch 
on to important facts. This subject 
demands repetition. Next to the 
World War it is the most important 
of all events that will have occurred.
Nothing but weather events; I am 
not an astrologer.

--------------- o--------------
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T. J. DAVIS DEMONSTRATES 

MAKING TOWN LOT GARDEN

T. J. Davis is making a practical 
demonstration of the fact that town 
lots can be turned into garden plots. 
He is familiar with garden culture 
ai d an .idept in the fine art of con
serving irrigation water, a trick that 
he learned while living in the dry 
section» of Western Texas.

Mr. Davis has two lots on which 
his y'ucaipa avenue residence is situ
ate^, And has converted them into 
a minature truck garden. And when 
ycif copn* to check up his plantings 
it ian't so un»H **t th«l H<* has pmc. 
tii ally Everything that is grown in a 
garden— melons, cucumbers, 
es and onions lettuce, peas,

in addition to cherries, straw'*.

BIBLE TEACHER S CONVENTION

DALLAS, Jan. 12.— Organized 
Bible classes in the Baptist Sunday 
schools nf Texas arc arranged to 
send n delegation of 200 to Mobile, 
Ala., Feb. 7, 8 and 9 for the first 
South-wide « .invention of Bible 
ciass representatives ever held, it is 
annuonccd by the Baptist headquart
ers in this city.

H. II. Coleman of Dullas will lead 
tile song service at the convention.

C .mmer.e will include the team of FOSTER S WEATHER BULLETIN
experts who will make this itinerary, i 
Tl e campaign has for its purpose the i 

j extension of the livestock, the dairy j 
and the poultry industries of West 
Texas. Especially will the feeding of ■ dVsturbane 

i grain sorghums to livestock be 
stressed.

HUMAN NATURE.
Colorado Record: Our idea of a

tightwad is the guy who is against 
the school bond issue because he has 
no children to attend school Colo-and Mrs. J. M. Dawson and Mrs. 11 

F lilatloek, prominent Sunday school i rado Record.
tcachera of Wifto, will represent this lie is n tightwad all right, or 
.state on the program. 'n*th<T he is a pernurious person. I t '

The immediate aim of the conven- is b< tter to «ay pernurious person  ̂
radish-. tion is to more fully enlist all the than to say tightwad, because the' 
beans, JJaptist forces of the South in per- letter .? a slang term, and Miss Dng- 

sonal soul winning and ull other1 mar Perkins is doing a noble work 
berries, figs, and a flower border o.i ¡Christian work in the local churches, in directing the attention of the Am* 
each side of his cement walk. j The most experienced and success- ( crican people to the fact that they

j j e ng,., domestic water for liis ful Sunday school workers of the are losing contact with the English
garden and the methods which he has South have been engaged to address language for reason of their stam-
rs«d for conserving the water are | the convention and discuss cla«~ pede into slang. But. going back to 
very interesting. In general it may methods, while some of the special the pinch-pursy citizen above men-
be said the idea is to first get the 'speakers are William Jennings Bryan tinned, we must always nllow some-
plants somewhat below the natural , Roger W. Babson, the. noted statis-, thing to human nature. In any mat-

WASHINGTON, —  During Jan
uary a series of bad storms will or- 

| ganize in the far northwest and con
tinent will get little rest from these 

es until after Feb. 10th. 
Everything on the calendar of bad 
winter storms may be expected dur
ing that three* weeks, Unusually 
warm weather will prevail all over 
the continent for several days near 
Jan. 1st and then look out for bad 
storms everywhere, rains south, 
snows and blizzards north, but no

» H E S i i r *  » i l k .
T H E  S T IT E  I t r  T E X A S
Cmmmty of M --k-tl

15» r l f l *  of a» linkr ..f Sal. ;#r D- 
tos«*»l Ta»*-» iaaarf .-at of tw lloM 
>'*■ l»l*?rtrt < o«n of MltrWII * '„a t  ■ 
*• lllfc -fay of January. A I*. IIC2 l< 
W *  XoM-kaa. < Vrk tk~r-.f in ike ck- 
•* t l r  S'jI* of Tria* <rr»M

* ■ -  I ly 4 r  a a f  all y t n in  l a a i i f  * r  
kavtbc or r ia w ia r  aay l i i a m i  ia  t t  
3va» “T **** krrofoaflrr SnrrlM . SI

, _  *• "»e  » •  »ikeriff f i m i a f  1 1 4  4.
1-20-p »i»*-r*-f | «Ul yrom l lo —11 »Kkta U

I k” *r* hj la» for S krilff lak
0 i f f *  frM o s r jr  A. |.

Charlie- "But I asked you dearevt fc*-for*‘ ikrfo 'ort *»b- “ ‘4. *
to  k eep  ou r e n g a g e m e n t a  s e c re t  f o r  m tk* *'Hy «.f <-<,iora4
. . . .  I t * * '  * • « » » « ■ <  » T l k M  la ml altaa-
th e  p resen t. e4 la AfTO-W-II fo u n tr . T r ia s  ta wtf

Claire - " I  couldn’t help it That ;*r *»4 »•<-
1 4* 1» B !-  k Nani bar K l f i .

hattful Ella mui the reaM>n I mayn’t T*e«n „f «*oUarm4

[ married was because no fool had pro- hV.,V , Li "" .^ ‘^ . . ^ 7^ 0* “ LaTu.
posed to me,

Wood Sawing or Yard Cleaning.
I am reedy to go anywhere in 

Colorado to saw your wood or clean 
your yards. Phone 12$, at Jake’s 
Rooming house.

»111 K in  «  «*%!.»:.
ITI IK «TAT». OK TEXAS 
j t'onnty of Mif«,h*’ll

ft y virtu«* «»f »in « M e r  » f  Suie f-.r I** 
Huhu* nt T a x * » Ih'íuk.I out o f f l *  llo iifir 
•iM«* ItUtrii t t*«»urf **t Mitrkell « ow«tT. 

¡un lh«» Uth «t iy *»f J.imiarv A. V». IfSZ 
• by \V. S. Sfn»»**h.tm. • b-rk ta tW

cur-  of Th* ."¿fat* of Te*\a* i> r »a «
, t Ii. ft Mn * R i N l f M t n  ar»«l M a r t in *  |&#4
Jeep snow» and no general heavy ><,. >si.

1 And 1.1 in<* 1 « Sh.-riff <lln**-t»U taf f i  
livi-n-il. I »ill |»r.M*#«*.l tw aril, »ilfcln ik* 

i hour« |ir*.-< ril~-<l h* la» f*.r skrifT* 
I Sale«, ni» *h«- tirai TnraUay in r*kr«jry. 
A. II. IK." i* In-lnr Ikr 7*k 4»y *»f m M 
m onili. iM-fore lh *  l 'im rt l l « n »  *f~or * i  
ml<l Mll.hrll fount». In (h* « II» of < «w 
ml« 
nil unti»

?, so I told her you had." “T ' *  » » »  lii*i*«i ,n u * 4  VT
> *-*“ krr*U tarfnr* fiarr.l .̂ | |n ,_| afa .

O i * 4 c w t (  M o i M i i r  fn IV . ■*■ ; „ or *•
HEKirr’S «ALE. TW «Í T*-«a«. «  t,k iaf,n.> , 1

Il AM» tk»r lit

rains. The precipitation will average 
unusually small for such great 
storms. These storms are expected to 
be on meridian 90 near Jan. 10th, 
the countries west of that line one 
pr two days later. A great warm 
wove will precede these storms and 
a great cold wave follow them.

One-third of cropweather Winter 
had gone on Dec. 21 and an unusual- 
ly warm and pleasant winter it has

Tk* .«fai*. « Í  
* » » « -  * f  ia i i

f i lA K V  I M » f ; i ;  V T  
; *>»Jr rtf January, la * »

W. J • IIRXNgT.
»* -c.ff- Mit 'Irli 1‘rtuntyr, T.-la- Sy 
E Krankli». j

• I I »  K l » »  «  « 1 1  y.
T II» :  *>T * T »5 « » I  T E S A S  
I ”rtu»i > ul Mm-I»-II

Hy l i r w  rtf at • » r f ir  rtf Sain j . f  |.  
!*».-l•M  Ta i> • i«»w<t *»ul » f  Ik» I I * 

.ahtf l»i*irw-t Court ..f M.t.k*-U Count 
•n l i t »  -lay of January. A I*. i t S  k. 
W. S Sirtwkam i V r l  rk-r—,f in tko on. 
**f T k - kfat** uf Toias. t- r*n«

■)

tician, and John D. Sage, president | ter involving 
01  the Union Central Life Insurance

level o f the ground. In doing this he
has to a large extent filled in A»*th f t
leaf mold and fertilizer. Then Company. Secretary of Labor, John
around the plant, or plant bed, he J Davis, has tentatively accepted an
has made a trench filled with gravel , invitation to deliver an address.
o.- coarse sand. On these trenches, "
gslon size cans have been inverted. STAMFORD. Texas I ec. 2.—
r hole punched in the bottom for the j Annouru ement was made here today

plant s is fed f ° urth itinerary in the »11-
into the ! >,,ar continuous agricultural, live-

ve]„ stock and dairy campaign of the
, , , v... West Texas Chamber of Commerceto the plants, thus saving the loss t>> ,

evaporation, etc. 1 would be as follows:
* As to the quality of his vegetables Weatherford, Jan .Hth; Mtneral 
-  well .«k him some time when you , " ’ ells, morning .of Jan. 10th; I alo 
are passing by. Vveaipa (Cal.f.l Pinto,, evening of Jan. 10th; « isco.

Jon. llth ; Winters. Jan. 12th; Miles,

Mr Davis ii a Mitchell County I J" n- 13th: Ballinger. J«n. t4th;| 
production, who lived at Loraine for j Wmdgate, Ian. 1«th; Coleman. Jan. 
many wears, is an experienced, irri- t ^an- < 0 0 1 . 0  0 ,
gationist and his many county ^ a"- I 'ftraino* 20lh; Bl*

null». Tex*«. *n<l de«.ril»e.| *»» net«» *b4 
lionml« *k fo i l » » « « :

Ib-cinniUK si I It** S. AV. f»»ru»-r *»f » IT 
lot 2: tbene* Norik r«> fee* alone Ike Wew 
boundary tit»* of «ai»l lol 1«  a p»»nl f—r 
the N. AV. forner k-reof Ik**»*» We« « 1  
n line iinnllel »ilh the Sontb line of eaid

b een . A l l  N o r th  A m e r ic a — e x c e p t j intz a .ii»ian»-e of 2»<* feet. «  io*-k— . to a
, .. 1 « , i imlnt In 1 he East line o f m M W  2 for Ike

the Writer— swore that it would be j  ̂ K « „rmr hereof, cben«* s..»rk ah««
the coldest and hardest on record, »he Kant line »f m M M  2 s di*i»o--e ~f 
__ . , . , . I Ml feet to the S. K. f..mer of « Id  let 2
T h e  c o a l p eo p le  a re  o v e rs to ck ed . f<)r , h.. s E n .m e r  hereof i v n * *  w - s

•adii. Texa». the fi,| iu »ing deoerilied lar. i « t «  N. I». Tk  .nyoon. and all porté - 
litnnted In Mltehell t ’onn y. T e x » »  to » i f :  * * , , l ‘ *  “ r  b a iin *  - r  ria ito in r aay .aterre 

Part o f letal i  in Kl<»ek 2S In ike W addell * »  Ik - l»a d  .,r ».,», L-r- inaft-r d-*e rlbee 
t Marlin Addition In  tfce «H y  o f <'•»!■»

hose and all water to 
through these buckets 
gravel beds below, and then

erty holders for the benefit of school 
children strikes the man with six 
quite favorably, particularly if his 
taxable property is in inverse ratio 
to the size of his family. The child- 
lees man, on the ether hand, regards 
the proposal with a fis 'v  eye, and a 
mnrbli'U0d enthus ion ( • human
• nture .:-es »p  and thwarts the in
tention , •• ■■pirnt.on.i vi h. lies of 
about 1 of us wh e. •• »;,'■ >n for- 
.vnrdl ,)ot ing We thcor *> a l-erfee

IS D E K HAM*, tki*
ru n n in g  a f t e r  th e  g o o s e  bon es , th e  j di,> " f ■isnuory. i j e . ^  « h e s m  v

A d»  1 v »  «I,* rift f i m i n l  xod _  
i»«•-«.*{ 1 «  :u ¡if . . ^ . r  t*. «»n . »  ttkin tk-
k »u r« | r - r W  l*y U »  fi*r SkerifT* Stole« 
* x  1 k- !•*•* T i»**.t»y  I »  »V i-r-ury A. I» 
v m .  il l i  :  tk* Ttk day *.f %aid B oo ti 
kefu lr I l e  f i l i l i  l|«*n*n .l.mr Of M i1! 
Ali*, k* Il f'rtuxty. io *ke « i l y  *.f i ukarad- 
T e i « «  Ike f.,l|..7 in r d*-rtrrlh*-d land altna» 
*d  in AHI* k*-ll «'«--.fify. T e la i.  IO Wtf 

l-d  \ « w l *  r « tu l l f i r t  y »  la «ke C ity  of 
■ '» lu r id o . T e x » » ;  1*1 y -i « *  » .  thè p rop orti 
”1 U ri. X. I». Th*.inr*«.-ii and all parte 
Mwnlnc “ T ka iln y  « r  « la fn in r  an i intere«- 
io thè land **r l*.ti k*-r*-tu . 1—»e deaerlbed 
t*» «a lia fy  a Jndmtent . ìtn o n a iiif t<- 
Er*.d7 io fa«*.r « f  T é  S ia te  « f  T * t i f .  wit*. 
in tetro» and * *•«» »  <*f «uit.

« IV E N  IN I »E K  i n  MANI*, tkie l i t i ,  
day <*f Jannary. 1 * 2

W J f  H ESN ET.
Sk -riff. Afitekell Cnunty. Te va». Hy C. 
E. Franklin, l e y n r  1  27 .

heavy corn husks, the squirrel nests 1 sheriff. Mitchell r»umj. 
of nuts. There will be some cold v- t,ra,,klln* t*cp,,ty. 
weather, of course through January,
February and March, but the evapo
ration of ocean waters thnt supplies 
the storms with moisture will come 
from the wrong ocean to bring an 
exceedingly cold winter, even after 
the storms set in. But the last half 
of the cropweather winter will be 
colder than the first half.

Tea#». P.y r .  
I Tt e

• H »  K l » » «  »A L E .
T H E  S T A T E  **K TE XA S 
• '«unity o f  Ali*, b -II

By »Irto», nf an Ord*-r of Sab- f*-r IV  
ni.<|inil T a m  I.Aiiod **af o f Ik*. Honor 
n»»V lH «rb - f f'onrt o f  Mitekoll * « i t > 
• •  Ik « i»*k  day o f l i M i r y .  A. H UP. 
•»y W S. Sloo*-kai*. <T ** l tkorenf. in tt» 

< . . . i r  c » * «  « f  T V  S»»!*- -»f T e ína  o ra o s
• • n i» ,  j %||w j  «•  Woods. T ko Ban M*

S H K K I F r «  SALE.
T U E  S TA TE  OF TE XA S 
f ’onnty o f Mifchell

By vlrtue o f ¡tn Or»l*r <»f Sole f*.r |v 
llniinerl T a re*  i«»ned onr « f  ike H «aor 

1 n 1 • I*- l»i«tr ic t Fouri nf Alitrkrll *i ‘ “  
un thè lift* d »y  »»f Janoary. A. I» ■ —  «;*.*<rn 

! hv AV. S. Slum-barn, ilerb irnr—*f In Ih*- % .. , ^
..... V } r  0.1. -  / - r t - . ; : ™  T i

Ami all parti»* owwin* * r  ha*Ine r lf#i| - a
clalmlnK aiiy Intere»« In ‘ kT « r  b**« .  iU
hcrelnafler «lenerlbed. _ ..............  t - r» , r— r l * ^  hy l i »

or tuiiikK 
to land or J

friends acre rejoice in his projects in 
his California home.

- --- ;------~0 -

Dump I hear they have establish
ed a hone for telephone operator*?

Bell And what did they name it?
Dumb— Listen In.

I have fed yon for 35 year*, now 
I want you to sleep with me 35 yean 
try m> beds. Firat door north of 
Barcroft Hotel acroaa the street 
from Burn« Store. — Jake

Jan. 19th; Loraine 
Springs, Jan. 21st; Stanton, Jan.
23rd; Odessa, Jan. 24th; Barstow, 
morning Jail. 25th; Pecos, evening 
Jht. 25th; Brownfield, Jan. 27th;
Tnhokh, Jan. 28th; Crosbyton, Jan.
3pth; Spur, Jan. 31st.

C. C. French of the Fort W’ orth ,, ,| foi- c j  • 
t Stockyards Co., J. W. Ridgway o f the nft our f Ct.t. -- -MAU 
Niasley Creamery Co., Miss Anne j. «-¡i.
Murray of A. A M. College of Texas I  ̂ ---------- e. . .
and B M Whitaker, exhibit man-; For windmill« get them from R. weather and crops have been for 

if the west Texas Chamber of B. Terrell’«. i »00 ream, aa will be for 1922 and

I

L

/

a*.

*o • kno xj ua •»»<* I  mult use it; look it Wp
I » r » »  ! Dalli« W J W  dictioumry. It i« o f mach im- 

< portantance ip 
I I  repeat tt; no noeti world

be rei» »beve Jib  rH»d to atoliafv-a lede 
ment an»en#H»r to f l B f i  la fa*#* at Tb* 
«fate a t TH at. «ritto In tare»* and <-»eU ef

^ « t v E x  m u m  m y  r a n d , t k v  n «k
day o f January. I IO .

W. J. O IE S X E T .
Kberiff. M ltrkep rtCeuafy, T e iae By C. j

‘ /  tTtr

n ix r . \  i  \ n K g  m t  h a n d , a «  tttk  
«■y •* Janarr. t»22'

__ ' W . J. i HRUNET.
A W tif f  V H -V D  C a u l f .  Teman, b  F 
E. Franklin. IV »nty  57 .

:
i •V ô^an

j  .

.♦* ■'
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Announcement!
oing to have a D O L L A R  D A Y  SALE  every Friday and Saturday

i

Beginning' Friday, January 13th
=  BELOW W E QUOTE A FEW OF OUR DOLLAR SPECIALS -
i Sük Hose, re f. $1.39 - $1.00 4 yards Sateen f o r ......................................$1.00 Mens Lisle Hose, reg. 30c, 5 pairs for - $1.01
40<, three pair - - $1.00 1 Curfew Sheet, 72x90 (100 lot) for $1.00 Mens Cotton Sox, reg. 15c, 10 pairs for - $1.01
nd White Hose, 8 pair for $1.00 1 lot Scrim, 9 yards for - - - - -  $1.00 Mens Linen Collars, 25c value, 5 for - - $1.01 
, re f. 89c, 2 for - * $1.00 Lace Curtains, good size, each - - - - $1.00 JUST LOOK WE HAVE
f o r ......................$1.00 16 yards Toweling f o r ............................... $1.00 1000 yards of White and Colored Oil d

¡stic - • - - - - $1.00 Mens blk and brown Silk Hose, reg. 75c, 2 prs. $1.00 Cloth, retails at 35< per yard, will sell I 11 f
...............................................$1.00 Mens lisle Hose, reg. 35c, 4 pairs for - $1.00 not over 4 yards to a customer at, per yd. I  U  1

Just come in and see what you can buy for $1.00. We have the goods and can make you the Right Price. 
We will have boxes to sell at $1 per box and every box will be worth from $2 up. Boxes open for inspection

steady in tho boat waiting Tor the 
rains, which are sure to come in due 
time. Nearly every one who has tried 
at all are out of debt and everybody 
seems quite optimistic over the fu
ture outlook for Colorado and 
Mitchell county. Dont rock the boat.

The oil interest» seem now almost 
certain that we have an oil field in 
the western edge of the county and 
should bring unbounded prosperity 
before the end of 1922.

does not figure so very much in it 
either as they have all their money 
invested. It belongs to the farmers 
beside nearly every farmer has 
enough feed and some to sell; nearly 
all have hug* to kill and to »ell, and 
at no time in the history of the West 
has Mitchell county been in so 
prosperous conditions as at the pres
ent time. This county with its 23,000 
bale crop this year besides a good 
feed crop, has outstripped them all 
and all we have to do now is sit

W. O. W. Member« Take Notice.
Business of importance relative to 

YOUR certificate ought to be voted 
on Tuesday night, Jan. ,17th, there
fore, you are urged to com« to our 
regular (netting at that time.

E. KEATIILEY, Clerk.

OPTIMISTIC.
Don't rock the boat, sit steady and 

the rains will come. No one in 
Mitchell county has cause for being 
pesimestic. The bank statements pub
lished this week show more than a 
million and a half dollars on deposit. 
Whose money is this. Most of It be
longs to the farmers. Very few busi
ness men keep any money in the 
bank, so at least one and a quarter 
million of this belongs to the farmers 
of Mitchell county. The stock men

HART BROTHERS.
We njw have the repair 

Womack gnrage and will a] 
any part of your car repaii 
are in position to do all 
battery work. Also bring t 
welding, we do that, too. I 
car won't run rail Dick h 
will do it or have it done.

DICK HART N

CROWING IN LENGTH.

The Record’s announcement col- 
amn grows in length as the days go 
by and the contributions dropping 
ia the till brings smiles to the widows 
and orphans.

The additional names added this 
week are:

G. E. Quinney 
W. S. Stonebam 
John D. Lane 
J. Alex Free 
Jack Helton 
Roy E. Warren 
T. A. Hickman.
J. A. Thompson.

. G. E. QUINNEY wanU to be Tax 
Assessor, has been here a long time 
and says he will make a good one.

W ILL STONEHAM announces for 
County and District Clerk. Will has 
been raised in the coart house and 
is native born to the clerk’s office.

JOHN D. LANE through hit good 
friends comes in for County Com
missioner of Precinct No. 3 to suc
ceed Ethel Barber, who declines re- 
election and steps aside in faror of 
Mr Lane, who will likely have no 
opposition.

J. ALEX FREE for City Marshal 
Mr Free has been employed at the 
Steam Laundry for ten years, which 
is a fine recommendation for any 
man to serve ten years with perfect 
satisfaction. Mr. Free says he needs 
the office, wants it and promises to 
make a sure enough City Marshal.

JACK IIELTON asks for the o f
fice of Public Weigher, has practi
cally run the yard this year, has the 
experience and asks for your votes.

ROY E. WARREN comes to the 
front this week and enters the race 
forfl Tax Assessor o f this county. 
Roy is a home county boy raised 
here and has entered the race to 
win. Consider his claims.

T. A. HICKMAN. Everybody 
know* Hick, who wants to be City 
Marshal again and relies on his old’ 
fronds and asks the others not to 
help the bear if they can't help 
him.

J. A. THOMPSON at the last mo
ment this week puts kis name in the 
City Marshal announcement column 
to late for us to say anything ex
cept that he is in the race.

The above is not written to boost 
any certain one for any office but to 
call your attention to thieir several 
announcements.

“ You see me every day, why not 
think of your soiled suits and tell 
me your wants. I ’ll fix iht.n right 
Klassy Kleaner

l i »  v irine «>f uti O nler nf Si te f a «  I V -  
lln<|iHMil T a te » la»ned imi nf Ih* llnnnr- 
lllite llia lrlet Court nf M ltrh"ll Conni jr. 
un l l ia  ilnjr nf .tannar?. A l> fffi2 hy 
W K Minio' Ini in. Clark I berenf, In ||a> raae 
nf The Htalr nf T rin a  voraua 

Air» M. .1. I<r*ftjr
Anit all parili'« .»wtilng or tmi'lng nr 

riamiInu ahr Im .re .t In Ih » Imi'l nr loti, 
herelnaflrr d .xT ll.r il. No. .1x17

Alni In me aa Mherlff illrerteit ami de- 
Il veri-il. I n lll prorre.l In Bell, «vithln thè 
li mira firraerlhed by la *  fnr Sherlffa  Sa li«, 
nn thè fim i Tneailay In Ket.ninry, A. I». 
t I l  lielnic Ihe 7lh day nf aitili month, 
hi'fnrv »he »7>nrt limine dnnr of aal.t 
M itriteli Cminly In thè City nf Colora do. 
T e l  sa, thè filili.» In* ilem-rlhed lami attua! 
rii In M llrhell Cnnnty. Teina, In «alt : 

A ll nf I he Nnrth «ne tiatf <N. *41 nf |«ot 
I l  and all nf l.nt 12 In Itlnrk 7 In thè 
«»risiim i Tm »n nf Colnrado. Te ina  leateif 
nn na Ihe pr«i>erty of Mra. M J. Itraily 

And all pari tea menine or ba rin » or 
r la lm ln » nny Internai In thè land nr Iota 
bi r.-ln strare ileerrthed In aatlafy a Jndg- 
ment a ninnoline lo *7« MS In favor o f Tbn 
Htatr o f Teina, wltb Interro! and roata o f  
anlt.

O IVKN  IN P B R  MY II AND. Itila l l t k  
day nf Jantiary, I »22.

W J. nirSN'KV,
Hhrrlff. M llrhell Coanty. T r ia s . Ily  C. 
K Krnnktln. IVpnty. 1 27 »!

BRO TH ERSDODGE

■ »trn irr-s hai.f..
T U R  S T A T I! OK t k x a s  
« ’rum» y nf Mltrhell

Ily  virine nf an Order of Kale for De- 
filde Dlatriet »'m iri nf M llrhell County, 
mi llth  day nf .lannary. A. I». 1H22 tie 
W K Ktnnrham. Clerk thereof. In Ihe » im i 
ut The Mtntr o f Teina, vrrana 

ll. !.. Thnmpnmi
And all partira owning nr having nr 

claim ing any Interest In the land or Iota 
hereinafter deaerltied. Nn. .iKSil

And In me na Kherlff directed and de
livered. I w ill prnreed In ».II. within Ihn 
hour« pr. ». rllied hv law for S h e r iff»  Kale«. 
..n III., f I r-f T n e ».l»v  In IVtir.yiry. A I». 
! ‘ f-’-. Il I» In;" fhe 7fh day <>f »« Id  month. 
I.efnre il." Cmirt I f ...i —• * r|.,.»r .,f » « t i l
Mil. h. II C..nn»> In it." i ’ny «.f Colorado, 
T r ia »  Hi.- fo llow ing .1. -aeriti, d land altnat- 
e.| In MUehell Courtly. Te iaa . In wit 

l.nt« Niitnlier« K. !■ tn anil It of linieri 
T Iinm i’M'.n'n K|,|.d|« lalnn nf f,..| Viitnher 
I In Hin. k *! 1 ..f the W ail.V ll A Martin 
Addition tn the City nf Colorado Tevaa; 
levied on aa tin- property .,f |i f. Thomp 
aou

And nil partira owning nr having o f 
elalm lng nny Internal in the (find or lots 
herein shave U. ». rli»..l ...

will announce on February 1st, 1922 

a substantial reductions on prices of 

their cars, effective from Jan. 1,1922
N i iK k iP f s  SA i.r.

TIJB B T\TK  OK TKXAM
Cm ibly nf Mllrhell

fly  ylrliu- nf an Order nf Sale fnr De
ll IUI Ilent T a iea  !««>ied nnt nf ihe Hoaor- 
ahle D lairlrt Court nf Mltehell County, 
nn l l lh  day nf .lanuary. A. D. IB22 by 
W. S Htnneham Clerk therenf. In the ciao 
o f The Hinte of T e i»n . rrran»

Mra. M. A. Jatnrlann. J IC Carter. 
And all partlea nwnlng or havlng or 

elalm lng any Inlereat in the lanil o f  Iota 
herelnafler ilearrltied. No. .7WW,

And to me n« Sheriff dltveted and de- 
llrrred. I Will prorced In aell. withln Um» 
hnnra prearrllwd hy law fnr Sheriffa  Salon, 
nn the f1r«t Tmonlay In Kehruarv, A. D. 
11*2*. It bring Ihe 7lh day ..f aal.l month. 
Iiefnrr the Court Hnuae dnor nf Bald 
Mltehell County. In the City o f  Cntorkd«, 
Te iaa . Ihr fnllnwtng draerlbed land »Unat 
rd In M llrhell «"nunly, T e in «, to w lt: 

feit Number II  In Itloek Number I I  Ix 
Ihe Dann. Kny.ler *  Moonr Addition ta (he 
City o f Colorado, Tests lg’ ied na Sa Iba 
property nf

Mra. kl. A. Jamrlaos. J. R. Cm H v 
_ > nd all partlea awnlnr or haring M  
elalm lng any IbtrMM In the Und 
herein lh .n r  deaerllwd to »vtlafy a^H|||| 
säest amonntiag ta tr.nl In I i h iA ^ ^

C aailiyatiaa .
ipation o f th« bowl«» ia a 
|wf tha sewerage system that 
I RMrtMR*tter from the body.
g H H M f  4feat your bowels 

m M f  H M  "Rath day. to

health, keep r  
» taking Cham
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Special SILK SA LE
-------------- begins this week

$2.00 and $2.50 91 OC 
Silks on Sale at -  O'-Ld

One lot silk remnants extra big values

Boy’s Suits
3 to 10 years, at HALF PRICE

JONES DRY GOODS
—Jones, he pays the freight

IMPORTANT LEGION MEET  
THURSDAY NIGHT, 7:30 P.

Thus. R. Smith, post commander 
of Oran C. Hooker Post, American 
Legion, stated Thursday morning 
that an Important meeting of the
post had been railed to convene that
evening at the club room* at 7 :30. j church Wa* dccorated with the col-

Consecration Service.
The evening hour at the M. E. 

church last Sunday was used for a 
consecration service of the three 
missionary societies. The pastor, Rev. 
C. L. Browning, preached a mission
ary sermon and the impressive con
secration service followed. The

COUNTY OFFICES:

Sheriff:

The meeting is of special business orH uf different societies; white 
import to every member, Smith *tat- „ nd Ru|d for the adults; white and
ed, and each member of the post is 
urged to attend.

— - fl

Special Program*.
The women of the Baptist church 

met Monday and Tuesday afternoons 
at the church for ape.- al program-
of study on Foreign missions. There 
were good attendances and interest 
on both days. Mrs. Bishop, Mrs. Jim 
Johnson, Mrs. Geo. Smith, Mrs. C. 
P. Gary. Mrs. Smoot and Mis Whip- 
key had charge of the different pro
grams.

Next Monday at 3 p. ni. will be 
j the regular monthly mi -ionary meet- 

X ^ jin g  at the church.

Wre are authorized to announce 
the name of J. B. HOLT as a candi
date for the office of Sheriff and Tax 
Collector of Mitchell County subject 
to the Democratic primary in Ju>

green for the young people and white 
and king’s blue for the children. 
The closing year showed growth in 1 
all o f these organizations. .1

-  - —*— --- o ——- ——-—
Ri - Organization.

The singers of the Methodist 
church are urged to meet at the 
church Friday night at 7 :3d to re
organize the choir.

We are authorized to announce 
the name of IRVIN W. TERRY as a 
candidate for the office of Sheriff 
and Tax Collector of Mitchell County
subject to the Democratic Primary in 
July.

WESTBROOK ITEMS.

We are authorized to announcr 
the name of J. W\ (JOE) DEAREN 
as a candidate for the office of 

' Sheriff and Tax Collector of Mitchell 
County subject to the Democratic 

Sunday night L. A. Miller and Primary in July.
Miss Ivah Harper were very quietly j
married at the Methodist parsonage,: __
Rev. Silas Dixon officiating. Both We Jirt, authorized to announce

f  i * "! • I «® » »  *>•*• the name of j. C. HALL as a candi-
and have many friends who wish ! f or the officer of County Judge

C ou n ty  J u d ge :

& ?  ! guests were; Mesdames M. Carter, for Colorado. i ---------- ---------------------------— -----
XX Tom Pritchett, Robert T.-rrell and Mr. A. Blair left Monday for his We are authorized to announce

Mr. B lair, the name of W. W. PORTER as a

Harmony Club.
Mrs. Finnic Lupt.in ua hostess for them a lif.* of much happine s. Mr. ■ Mitchell County subject to the De-

and Mrs. Miller l i ft  immediate!) j mocratic primary in July.the Harmony Club Wednesday. Her

n.
SAIN  FALL FOR COLORADO FOR LAST EIGHTEEN YEARS.

Mi noerd la made from the Government (Judge, now in charge of, and 
sly kept, hy E. Keathley. Ho can give you any other information.

TO THE PEOPLE OF
MITCHELL COUNTY. TEXAS

Ÿ*ar Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. MayJun JulyAug. Sep. r>ct. Nov Dec Total

1904 1.68 .02 .00,1.42 2.01,6.01
190» .30 .63 5 06 2.7212.73 2.46
IM I .29 .73 1.43 3.10¡6.01¡2.12
1907 .21 .00 2.04 .34 2.10,2 33
190t .45 .08 .33 6.73 6.611 .62
190» .03 .02 .37 .06 1.33 .01
1919 .00 .20 .48 .60:1.40 .13
1911 .41 4.48 .72 2.12 .67 .00

* 191* .00 .90 .00 1.11 89.1.67
*  191» 

1914
2 17 .40 2 07 1.7511.30 2 77
.00 .15 .40 3.86 6.37,4 70

1911 .17 .21 .21 6.06 2.24 2.41
191« .09 .08 .84 2.22 1.72 .00

*1917 .11 .00 00 1.66 .47 .14
1919 .15 .47 .11 .69;2.68 3.49
1919 1.19 .24 4 48 2.48 2.19 6.811

S7¡1.77-6 07 1.93; .46( .59 22.;*2
20 4.07: 3.71 1 69 1.741 .67 29.85
.16(7.82, 2.95 2.77 2.33 .62 33.32
.42 .15| .17 6.63 1.93 .44 25.76
.71 j 1.22] 1 54 .62 1.71 .00 21.62
75,1.69; 1.18 1.33 4.58| .00 13.36
16 1.14 .90 5.53 .88 .00 11.42
63 2 97 2.11 .00 '.4 5 2.90 19.36
08 2.921 .06 1.92 .00 1.60 12.11
69| .16' .00¡2.60 2.76 4.67¡ 23.23

Aguin I am asking your vote for 
the o ffi;e  of County and District 
Clerk of Mitchell County; and,

..... ... Pritchett, Robert Tt-rrell and
v*X F. (I. Merritt. A salad course, pie home in Checotah, Okla 
A y  nnil coffee were served. The meeting h.i« been an employee on the Spauld- j candidate for the effice of Countv 

“  next week is with Mrs. W. f., Doss, ing well for some time. j Judge of Mitchell County subject V
u - - j A . L. Buford of Brownwood spent . ih*» Democratic Primary in July

Auxiliary to C. W. B. M. ’ -i\.r;t! days o f till- Week lure.
The auxiliary to C. W. B. M. met The recital given by Mrs. hd 

with Mrs. Jim Hale la<t Thursday. Dupree and her class Saturday night 
The subject for study was the I was well attended. The recital was 
“ Among New Americans,”  led by , something unusual for Westbrook 
Mrs. Coe. Mrs. R. P. Price read a ' and was mu» h appreciated, each pu
pa per on eonditioncs of life, acti- pil playing their part well. After the 

1 cities and accomplishments. Mrs. C. , recital a pie supper was enjoyed. (
L. Root one on Japanese on the Pa- The sale of the pics brought $25.20 j in_  u Y‘____________ '_____
rific coast and Mrs. Soper one on the which will go to the piano funds. j x*»e*«or

County and District Clerk

We are authorized to announce 
the name of W. S. STONEHAM as a 
candidate for the office of County 
and District Clerk of Mitchell Coun
ty subject to the Democratic Prime# y

a t ' Mexicans in the United States. Mrs.! Misses Grace Carter of Coahoma.-I I j »
29.85 | this time, I again thank you for the ; If. C. Doss was a guest. The hostess ; and Emma Gregson of Iatan were

served a salad course and coffee.

You remember that immediately Merry Wive*.

We are authorized to announce 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe the name of L. B. ELLIOTT as a 

i Gingerich. ; candidate for the office of Tax As-
i Mr. ami Mrs. Langley and daugh- :sessor of Mitchell County subject to

Mrs. L. C. Dupree was hostess for ters, Misses Hazie and Anna Jack the Democratic primary in July.

».37,4.70 2.76 5.85! 705.76 .81 1.63J

1**0
1921

.001 .43' 
-31|

2.41 2.65 2.86 tf.68 2.83 
.3«! .38 .«2 .90 

1.6« .571 .00, .07 
.74' .24! -96|2-&6 

7.04 1.65 3.74|5.2810.93!0.25 
J2.1!| .49! .1«| ©0;7 0 « j » «0  .27,7.67 3.3112.04:2.09! .27|
! .26- .8D;1.48¡ .42: .B7‘(4.994 48<1.09’2.27;0.00;0.00;0.06!

.001 .00

.81,1.66

11.42 notice published in the newspapers the Merry Wives Wednesday. Her 
19.36 thanking you for the nomination, quests were: Mcsdantes. D. II. Sny

der, H ,S. Beal, Bert Robertson, P. 
C. Coleman, Jesse Prather anl J. C. 
Etheridge. Tuna salad, wafers, olives, 
nut bread and coffee were served. 
The meeting next week is with Mrs. 
J. L. Pidgeon.

ClLOHtDO RECOUD
Published in Colorado, Texas, at 110 
Walnut street, one door south of the 
Poetoffice, anil entered as second 
class matter at the Postoffice under 
the act of Congress of Mach 1879. 

by the
W HIPKEY PRINTING COMPANY

B. W HIPKEY A. L. W HIPKEY 
Editors and Proprietors

f. S. COOPER, Local and City Editor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
On® Year (Out o f County) $2.00
One Year (in the County)...... »1,50
Six Month (Straight)............... »1.00
Four Months (Straight! » 75 |

All in Advance.

1 heard a mocking bird singing the 
various songs he had learned from 
other birds, giving back to those who 
cared to listen the happiness that 
found lodgment in his heart. I f  we 
mortals would be more like the mock
ing bird we could make the sunshine 
shafts more numerous, for music and 
laughter are like a microscope in 
their effect upon our sentiments. 
They make happiness, joy ami con
tentment greater than they are.

There are gloomy days, when the 
rain drips from the roof and drops 
upon the ground, with a monotonous 
regularity. Rut even suj;h days can 
furnish food for happiness, and help 
distribute a little more sunshine into 
cloudy days The fact is well known 
that all things are known by their 
contrasts. We know that soon the

12.11 and at the same time, I promised 
23.231 you that I would always be in the 
31.86 office to serve you in any way 1 
25.34 could. You are the judges o f whether 
7.84 or not I made good. I am now mak

ing the same promise, and I believe 
that I am better qualified to serve 
you than I was the last time I made 
the promise.

Yours for better service,
W. S. STONEHAM.

---------------<►-----------------

4 47 
14.36
36.28
32.01
12.81

Eentsrtained Cl«**.
The young ladies’ and young men’s 

Sunday school class of the Christian 
Sunday school, o f which Mrs. C. T.

of Abilene were guests of Mr. and j 
Mrs. John Langley Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Berry of Cuth- 
bert were guests of their daughter, 
Mrs. N. E. Simpson. Monday.

Rogers Basket ball boys and girls 
will match a game with the West
brook teams Friday afternoon, on the

We are authorized to announce 
the* name of J. M. PAGE as a candi
date for the office of Tax Aesessc 
of Mitchell County subject to tin 
Democratic primary in July.

We arc authorized to announce 
the name of FLOYD T. KENNEDY 
as a candidate for the office of Tux 

Westbrook court. The first käme Assessor of Mitchell County subject 
will be called at three o clock. to the Democratic Primary in July

Chamberlain’* Cough Remedy.

ROGERS ITEMS.
Sunday school Sunday morning 

was well attended and proved inter
esting. Rev. Cooper will be unable 
to keep his appointment in the fu
ture. This is ¡need a disappointment 
for the church but though the un
avoidable circumstances which led 
Rev. Cooper to send in his resigna
tion have made a great loss, still our 
Sunday school is growing in interest. 
Rev. Dixon will continue to fill his 
regular appointment on the first 
Sundny in each month.

There was a singing nt the school 
house Sunday afternoon. Everyone 
enjoyed it very much and the sug
gestion was made that a singing class 
be organized in order to send re
presentatives to the sing ng conven
tion at Horns Chape) in March. There -

Harness is teacher had a delightful, Th'8 is »  Peasant, safe and re 
aocial meeting at the home of M r medicine for coughs and colds

We are authorized to announce 
the name of O. R. (RO Y) McCRE 
LESS as a candidate for the office 

It has been in use for many years of Tax Assessor of Mitchell Gounty.and Mrs. Ed Jones Tuesday even
ing. The entertainment was 42 and
there were seven taoles. A salad 
course and hot chocolate were serv
ed.

Central Circle.
i The Central Circle o f the Metho
dist church held it* regular monthly , ____
meeting with Mrs. C. L. Browning ‘Johnny, sa d the teacher, «hat „
last Monday. Improvements for the your greatest ambition,
basement were discussed. The roll Johnny considered briefly,
call for the coming year will be "1 think, he finally replied, it
educational missionary topics. Due* is to wash mother’s ears.
amounting to »16.50 were received ---------------o --------------
and »1.05 on flower fund. The host- Most of the young fellows have 
e-s served a salad course, hiack and the idea that presents make the girl

and is held in high esteem in those subject to the Democratic Primary in
households where its good qualities July.
are best known. It is a favorite with ; — — —  —
mothers of young children, as it con- We “ rc authorized to announce 
tains no opium or other harmful tbe nime of G. E. QUINNEY as a 
drug. Try it when you have need of ; candidate for the office of Tax As- 
such a remedy. 1 sessor of Mitchell County subject to

o ------------ the Democratic Primary in July.

We are authorized to announce 
the name of ROY E. WARREN as a 

' candidate for the office of Tax As
sessor of Mitchell County subject to 
the Democratic Primary in July.

white cake and coffee. gmw fonder.

CITY OFFICES: 

City Marshall:

No want or classified uds taken 
over the phone. These are < a?h when 
Inserted.

CORRECTING AN ERROR.
In publishing a statement of acti

vities of the Junior Missionary So
ciety during the past year. The 
Record stated that clothing to the 
value of 50 cents had been contri
buted to local Mexican families. This 
«a s  an error, since the clothing thus 
contributed during the year was val
ued at »50.
_ ------  <,

DALLAS MAN ACQUIRES
NEWSPAPER AT WEST

* -------- "Tfi
v WEST. Texas, Jan. 8 — The local 

paper, the West News, which belong
ed to the Terrell Publishing rom- 
pany. was recently bought by J. A. 
Fore of Dallas, who assumed control 
this week. V. A. Garrison, who has 
been editlag the News for three 
years, moved Wednesday to Dallas.

It will be remembered that J. A. 
Fore had an eventful career in the 
West and was al orie time city secre
tary of the City of Colorado. Recent
ly he was connected with the Sweet
water Reporter but is now back at 
his old home town, having bhen prac
tically raised at Waco.

■* •
All kinds of water supplies, pip® 

room fixtures 
MfpHo. at R B. lej

¡sun will be shining,. We can, in im  ̂ is material at Rogers for good sing- 
agination, see its light break through ■ ing and she should have some re- j 
h rift in the clouds, watch the -cud- 1 p>-c«<>ntative* to be proud of. 
dying clouds pass on, knowing that The -chord is growing daily. Sixty- 
in the morning, or next day after, on e  pupils are now attending regu- 
thosc same rain clouds will have pass- j larly.
ed away, and the moisture poured ! The literary society met in regular

2001.— Rcttrte District No. II.
K K I’O ItT  OK 'J U K  r O M lIT IO N  OK

out upon the parched ground will be 
turned into beautiful flowers, pretty 
shrubbery and green grass, to give 
joy to the heart and happiness to the 
eye.

The guy who wrote the above 
never lived in West Texas.

--------------- o ................
Ju«t as a mirror reflects our faces, 

whether we be scowling or whether 
we be laughing, so does the old world 
re’fleet our mental attitude. I f  we 
laugh, *J5e friends about us laugh, 
and If we wedfc those who love us 
weep ,and others shun uC Tlgrefore 
It should be our desire and opr effort

THE COLORADO NATIONAL BANK
%l Colorii«]«» In #•»•• Muir of Tekti, nt the«*lo*»* of b»l*ilH»HK on HI, Win

We are authorized to announce 
the name of LOVED A. W HITE as a 
candidate for the office of City 
Marshall subject to the City election 

,in April.

UK,SOI IK K*.
1.0:111» nml d im oim i». in- hiding red lacón 111* lexvept thos

■ hon'ti in li anil r  ......................... .
Do«l net — .
Not'-»  and Itili» redlsoountod with

Federal Reserve ttaiik lolbi-r than 
Rank A p rfiilin ri-«  »,il<*

Noti-»  anil hill rediscounted other than 
with Federal Reserve Hank (other than 
hank accepta m i'» «old. hut Including re 
ilim'ininla n ltb  W ar Klnanra ( oropratlon 

O viT ilraft» ; Secured, Nunc; Unsecured 
((. S. lin i m im ent Serarltlea Onne*l.
Deposited lo  aernre ( In  n i» ih 'ii (U . S. (tonila par raluei 
.(II other United Statea Government Securities 

Tota l U. S. Government Sernrltle» ______

MmC.OI« ni

I s, 1.V1.110

.Vi.lK.’O'.ll

small library. We hope to add to 
our supply of books until Rogers 
will boast of an A -l library.

A light rain, the first for months, 
fell Monday night. Though the rain 
within itself did little good it raised 

to cultivate just as much laughter as|'a load of worry from the minds of 
possible, in o rA *  that we may be r f - ; the farmers for ns one man put it. 
ponsible for just as little *d n eA  as ¡ “ We think now that she is started

we’l have a good one."
Miss Ruth Weaver left Saturday 

night for Ci<co where she will spend 
an extensive visit with friends.

Robert Moore was in the com
munity Tuesday preparatory to 
moving his family to the place recen
tly v acatod by T. Sloan. We will be 
very ^Ind to have Mr. Moor« in our 
comritauity.

Mrf, IL L. Rhodes who has been 
quits *ait k is now able to be up.

Lttyd Brown of the Fairview com
munity was here on business Monday.

. Snouden moved to the Hind-

session Friday afternoon, and a good 
program was rendered. Quite a few 
visitors were present nml were re
ceived with a hearty welcome. The 
literary society will meet again on 
Friday, January 20, for the purpose 
of electing new officers. A program 
will also be rendered.

One of the cloak rooms has been 
transformed into an excellent tho Other R0111I». stock», wcurltlc». etcl i  an si o ra ted  in to  an e x c u ie n i ,  in o  nilIlk,llg Honae, »*.000.00; Furniture amt F ixtures W..VJ0.00

HcnI e«tate <iw iicil other than liauklus house .........
I .awful reserve with Federal I l f  serve llank 
l'u»h In vault and amount line from national hai.k»
Net amounts due from (tanks, banker«, and trust c»iii|uinles in the 

United States (other than Inrlttded In Item « s. !• or lot 
r i 'e ck « on other hank» In the Miiue ritjr nr t"W ii as reporting hank 

(other than Item 12) ___
Tota l o f Item » 1». 1«. I I.  12. and IS — ,

Itedemplion fund with U. s. Treasurer and due from I' S Treasurer

I We are authorized to announce 
the name of J. T. (JIM ) FULKER
SON as a candidate for the office 

; of City Marshal subject to the City
election in April.

riMKtA.20
l.TM.OT-

1i.11 .avvìi
I ..Tit.H7

W’e are authorized to announce 
the name of J. ALEX FREE as a 
candidate for the office of City Mar
shal of Colorado subject to the City 
election in April.

2S.000.00
.m umi un

we can. 1 he o l i  world is fill of 
heartnehes and sorrows, Kit these 
can he Ic-seMKl very insftv’ tally if all 
of us will bury thg1 Jfttle inconse
quential triflto wt gml troubles, re
serving melauehuj^ days for the 
time «h#n real 8®rroA_shall a r r iv e j

are in «ha
Is in their

Some who' think
rimnidg merely MR

*~ ------ ------
Fisk T**’**8 * nd Tube*, non® better, 

at City Garage. Phone 224— !>•- 
(•armo and*

TT.VSI.Ol

iVi.nuo.nu 
ut.icvum 
11 JUM.Ort 
8.200.00 

Tt. I (18.4ft
fid.atn.wi 
12.004 .«I  

- -  1.2(0.72 

1.2fto.no

:tiumn on 
ti.li.vno rum,vwt

Sft.sa2.iii

Tota l ..... .......... ...................... ....... ..........
MAUI MTIK8

Cai'iCi! Slock 
Surplus Knnd
Undivided pm tit» _______ __________ ___ _
Reserved for Interest and ta les  . . .
( 'In itia tin g  note« niitscinding ..... „ . . . ......
Net amount due to National Hank» ___ ...
I'.vShler’»  eheek» on owrn hank outstanding 

Tota l o f Items 21. 22. 2ft. 21 ;• ml 2ft 
llrm iim l l>rpn.lt» (« lite r  lh «n  hank d e p «- lt » l  ig h jr r l to r r t r r i*

Glepoalt» pajrahle within 30 d a ) « ) :
Ipdlrid iial ileposlla. »n h je it to rhee|| „..
( 'c r llf lc .it ,«  ,,f d. p „»it dm In |e»« than .10 days (other than for money 

(Mirrowedl 
IHvIdeiid» I ill-aid

Tota l o f demand deposit» tot her than l>aiik deposits) subject to 11«
a -r ir , Items 38. 27. 28. 29. »  and .71 ------  $4.12.104.*!

O n  Ideates ®f d« posit (iHfter than for money borrowed 
Other time deposits —-»—

Total mf time dept.alta »nhjoet to Ueaerve. Item« 32.33..14.ft.Vi M»«Tftoo
Hill» payable other than with Federal Reaerv* Hank (Ineladln* all obUga 

Hon* vepramnlIng money borrowed other than re illaeonnl*l 
Bills payable with Federal Reserve Rank—  ---------  • ...........—m

Total

iTftt* o r T(
I JOB B.

»S20.8H7.8I
ioo.oon.oii
ioo.ooo.wi
3*113.00
2.1.000.1*1

33.70
.1.878.01

We are authorized to announce 
the name of T. A. HICKMAN as n 
candidate for the office o f City 
Marshal subject to the City election 
in April.

We are authorized to announce 
the name of J. A. THOMPSON as a * 
candidate for tho office of City Mar
shal subject to the City election in 
April.

PRECINCT OFFICES:

County Commissioner Precinct No. 3

4 1.7.711.12

4.7ft.ftt 
8.01*1.00

1 .»*>.00 
•0« .opt.on

l.V*r*ion
•2*i»n.gn

VH. n . r X T V  0 F “V lT r t lK I .L :
M k t H J g  ml the above nested bank, de Su» •air

»820 887.81

.tbs

candidate for the office 
Commissioner Precinct

We are authorized to annouBBr 
the name of JOHN D. L^Mf? as a 

fice g f Oountv 
8, sub

ject to the Democratic J*gjt»u»ry in 
July.
--------------------  — _ _ z ----- ..■k.y
For PuMic Weigher Presidet No 1:

!W e . are : 
the name

for the officer of 
W «gher of Precinct No. 1, 
to Democratic

e authorized to announ 
of TOM TERRY aa a : ,• 

* • '

We ar

(I

C )
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The Big Sale Still Going On

I

't ■■■ k‘ «X»

¡¡Colorado, Texas

And Will Continue Until Saturday, February 18,1922
• * *.

Look for Notice of Premiums Below. ^  W e  A re  Selling Our Entire Stock

AT COST PLUS fO P E R  CENT
For Your Convenience W e  Herewith Publish Our Cost Mark

1 2 3 4 5
N I G H T

REPEATER6 7 8 9 0
L A M P S  - Q

Bring this Cost MarR w ith you. It w ill make your shoppi ng easy

Our entire stock is offered for sale, without reserve. Now is the time to supply your needs. Remember, we have had no
, _ — 1

winter yet. We are likely to have some severe weather in January, February and March. Buy vour winter goods now 
while you can buy them so cheap. In ad dition to the low prices we offer as a prt mium to each party who buys as much as 
$3 3 .0 0  worth in one day. merchandise to the value of S3.00. If you buy $70 0 0  in one day you will receive two premi
ums, and so on. Be sure to take advantage of this offer. In this sale you can buy standard goods, such as—

Packard Shoes, Style-Plus Clothing, Stetson Hats, Selz Royal Blue Shoes, Schloss Bros. Clothing, LaPorte Dress Goods, 
Meyer’s Honorbilt Shoes,Beaver Hats, No Fade Shirts, Arrow Brand Collars, Gossard Corsets, Buster Brown Shoes. Hane s 
Underwear, Kirkendall Boots, Rothschild Hats, Royal Worcester Corsets, Mayo's Undrewear, “Wunder Hosiery. California
Gloves, Worth Hats, Standard Taffetas, Messalines, Georgettes, Crepe de Chines, and Canton Crepes-All At COST PI US

* • . ■

10  PER CENT; Our stock of Staples is full and complete. Wide Sheetings, Outings, Bleached and Unbleached Domesji
«  **

Canton Flannel, Cheviots, Cotton Checks, Shirtings, Blankets and Comforts- All AT COST PLUS 10  PER CENT.
w

Own SstectiM to tin Value of $5.00 it you tu

K  •

mmfk - m

. t

:

* V ^
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Tko Club«,
Mrs. E. H. Winn wu.- 1»< stess for 

the Hesperian last week. Th study 
*i Antony and C'< parrs was con
cluded. Mrs. L<v. i ! was he leader 
3he guests for the soc'ul ¿our were: 
Mesdarucs J. L. Fide-’ *•> Blanks 
theater Jones, Adu.j.h May ar.d J. C. 
Ctheredge. A salad course, cake and 
coffee were served. The meeting this 
week is with the honorary member, 
Mr.a A. E. Barcroft and each mem
ber will have an orginal manuscript.

Standard.
The Standard met with Mrs. J. H. 

Guitar with Mrs. Smoot leader. The 
roll call was a New Year’s thought. 
The stil ly of “ In Memoriam" was 
begun. Mrs. Marcus Snyder gave a 
paper on “ Theme of the Poem.” The 
reporter failed in writing up the re
ception last week to say that Mrs. 
Prude was a charter member of this 
club. This makcR five charter mem
bers instead of four. The hostess 
served a salad course, charlotte ruse 
and coffee. The meeting this week is 
with Mrs.-Prude.

Bayview.
Mrs. Jack Smith was hostess for 

the Bayview. Mrs. Joe H. Smoot led 
the lesson in the Bayview magazine 
«nd the Act 1, scene 1 in Macbeth

Joint Mooting.
Ther was a joint meeting of the 

Oran C. Hooker Post, American Le
gion, and the Woman’s auxiliary at
the post rooms last Thursday even
ing. It was to have been the install
ation of post officers but on account 
of the length of time it took the boy-s 
postponed it to have more time for 
the social hour. A touching but in
spiring moment it was when Mrs. 
Hooker, mother of the one for whom 
the post is named, gave the comrades 
his picture and the beautiful flag 
that his casket was draped with when 
it came from France. Mi's. A. L. 
Whipkey presented them saying they 
were two of her treasurers and 
wanted her son’s companions to have 
tbefii believing they would ever cher
ish 'them and that this post me 
much to Mrs. Hooker. The c 
wander, T. R. Smith, made a most 
touching and fitting speech in which 
he told of what the flag meant to the 
boys and especially the significance 
in a foreign country and assured this 
mother that this flag and his picture 
would always be cherished and would 
inspire the “ Buddies”  at nil times to 
greater activities in this post. The 
women served coffee, whipped cream 
and little cakes.

nei - 
(‘W  
L'Äl-

Mitcellaneout Shower.
Mrs. M. Carter, Mrs. E. H. Winn 

and Mrs. R. O. Pearson entertained 
with a miscellaneous shower at the 
home of Mrs. Pearson last Saturday 
for Mrs. J. C. Etheridge, (nee Miss 
Abbie Thomas )who married on New 
Year’s day. Mrs. Whin and Mrs. 
Pearson welcomed the guests and 
after all had arrived, greeted the 
honoree and spent a while chatting 
with each other, hot chocolate topped 
with whipped cream and angel food 
were served by Misses Mabel Smith, 
Ewell Gary, Ruby McGill, Bernice

Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Etheridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Myhre had a 

few of their friends to dinner Tues
day evening honoring Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Etheridge. There was turkey 
and every good thing that goes with 
it and all knew by looks and taste 
that it had been prepared by the
jikillful and loving hands o f “ Ma- thereof i the 
Martin. The. place cards were pretty ^ . „ T i f f ,  *

SHERIFF SALE.
STATE OF TEXAS 
County o f N itdw il

By virture mi sa Order of 
»sued out o f the Ho ir atli ftstrirt 
Court, 67th Judicial District of Tar
rant County, Texas, mm the 2hih day 
o f December, 1921, by the tievfc

mi
amm r n

score cards with table and number, „ „ ^ 7  SSZ i^ZU lm  me, ao atari** 
wh,ch were afterwards used for the of Miub, n d t r t M  * *

livered, I trill proceed to seB,
the hours preaerihed v j  law for

Terrel! and the little daughter of the 
house, I.aura Louise Pearson. Mrs. \ Whipkey, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Myhre, 
Carter then said she had a bit of Mrs. lenders, Chester Thomas, B ert' 
’ ancient history’ ’ to read and gave Wulfjen and ” Ma” Martin, 
in rhyme the manner of the bride’s 
marriage. She then announced there 
was a gentleman calling for Mrs.
Etheridge and she led by Mrs. Pear
son, followed by the guests, marched 
to the dining room where the ‘gentle
man’ proved to be a snow man in 
the center of the dining table, which 
was covered with snow and deco
rated with ice covered cedar. Around 
him were attractive looking snow-

ever popular game of 42. Those pres
ent were: Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sadler,
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Winn, Mr. and e. . .__  ,■ ,, ,  . , . ’ „  „  Sheriffs Sales, m  the 170» day m i; 1 - 2 «Mrs. Lee Jones, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. . . _  . ____ . —___a’ 1 January. A. D. 1922, at the Cmmtt

ream , fcs the city af Colorado, the 
fsEswiiag described property, to-wtt: 

Fwe hale* af cotton, of a total 
■ sight of 2420 pounds, the balaa
■s^ghf-f respectively, 629, 645, 606, 
529 and 510 pounds; levied on as the 
property of H. N. Carroll to satisfy 
a j s l f i  f * amounting to One Thoos- 

Thirty-nine and 76-190 
<(*«>»39.76) Dollars in favor af 
George Maeyers and costa of suit 

C ost under my hand, this 3rd day 
of ieeumry, A. D. 1922.

W. J. CHESNEY,
at the Coart Sheriff of Mitchell County, Texas.

George
X. Car-

!

Allathian.
Mrs. Gustine was hostess for the 

Allathian class of the Baptist Sun
day school last Thursday afternoon, j 
This class has been organized for 
some time and has done efficient 
work in building up the Sunday 
school. Tho officers are: Mrs. M. C. 
Ratliff, president; Mrs. K. 0. Pear- 

, . son, «^cretiry; Mrs. G. W. Smith,
'f  Venice. A salnd course, cake and | treasurer; Mrs Gustine, teacher. The 
-offee were Berved at the social claas numbers «.'ghteen. with several 
Sour. The meeting this week will be associate members. A t this time
with Mrs. J. L. 
Prude’b.

Bennett at Mrs.

1921 Study.
The 1921 Study club met with 

Miss Mabel Smith. The study of Jul- 
•bs Caesar was completed, led by 
Miss Ewell Gary. Mrs. -Jim Dobbs 
read a paper on “ Fifty Years of

names of prospectivi members were 
ta,-en and an eTioll will be made to 
inlist them i"  tù j c.ass. After busi
ness the hostess served light refresh
ments. Mrs. Ti'ley was a guest. The 
meeting will be with Mrs, G. W\ 
Smith next month.

Annual Election.
The annual election of officers for 

Mitchell County Red Cross chapter 
will be hold at the M. E. church next 
Thursday, January 19th, at 7:16 p. 
m. Every member in the county is 
urged to be present and have a voice 
in this matter. The members of the 
nominating committee are: H. L- 
Hutchinson, W. R. Morgan, Mr», 

balls which proved to be dainty gifts j Jerold Riordan, Mrs. C. T. Harness 
for the bride. Also many other beau
tiful gifts that could not be made 
into balls were presented her. Mrs.
G. W.’  Smith made an appropriate 
toast to tho bride and Mrs. A. L.
Whipkey to the groom. Mrs. O. B.
Price and Miss Jeanette Earnest 
favored with piano selections and 
Mrs. J. H. Guitar gave an amusing 
parady on The Rosary strictly for 
the bride, she announced.

and Mrs. Marcus Snyder.
a—

Anniversary Dinner.
As is usual, Dr. and Mrs. T. J. 

Ratliff observed December 29th a» 
a red letter day in their lives. This 
year marked the twenty-fourth mile : 
stone of their walk through life to
gether and perhaps the turkey was 
a little fatter and the accessories a ( 
little better. At any rate the guests 
who were honored say it was a per
fect feast and the good doctor and 
his better half displayed a most

U. D. C. Meeting.
The Robert E. Lee chapter, U. D. 

C., will meet with Mrs. R. N. Gary
Rome Succeeding Caesar.” After tho Tuesday. January 17th, at 3:30 p. m 

progressive game over the with this program:«won a
play was indulged in. New Year’s 
resolutions were given as round- 
table discussion. The hostess served 
ftuit salad, cheese straws, tea and

Music—Miss Ewell Gary.
Poem— Stonewall Jackson— Mrs.

R. N. Gary.
A Bit of History M rs. G. W. 

Smith.
Social hour

Fir«t Quarterly Conference.
The first quarterly conference of 

the Methodist church will be con
vened Sunday, January 15, with 
Rev. R. A. Stewart of Sweetwater, 
presiding.

ake. The next meeting will be with *~~Mrs. Jtuk Smith. 
Mrs. Jim Dobbs.

THEY ALL DEMAND IT.

Colorado, Like Every City and Town 
in the Union, Receives It.

People with kidney ills want to he 
rured. When one suffers the tortures 
of an aching back, relief is eagerly 
•ought for. There are many remedies 
:oday that relieve, but do not cure.
Ooan’s Kidney Pills have brought 
asting results to thousands. Here is 
Colorado evidence of their merit.

Mrs. W C. Hargis, Ninth St., says:
"Some time ago I was in had shape 
with kidney and bladder trouble.
Doan’s Kidney Pills made me feel 
Setter in every way and one box 
entirely relieved me o f the trouble.”

Price 60c, at all - dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan's Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mrx. Hargis had. Foster-Milbum Co.,
Mfrs., Buffalo. N. Y. r

■ - O '
Two Kindt of Righteou«ne««.

One pertains to Godlineas and the 
ether to cleanliness. One is adopted 
to the needs of the soul, the other 
u> the well being of the physical 
man The former expresses itself in 
pure thoughts, high ideals, and 
noble purposes. The latter is found 
’■ civic pride, cleanliness, and mod
esty. Do you not need both?— X.

Ritual.
Lord's Prayer 
Business t>eriod.
Roll call— New Year’s greetings. 
Reading— The South to R. E. Lee

Obituary.
The funeral services of Lei a Ida 

Jones, little three year old daughter | pleasing hospitality. After the dinner 
of Mr .and Mrs. Maurice Jones of frames and pleksant conversation oc- 
E1 Paso, were held here Saturday ! cupied the time till the hour to say 
afternoon at the home of Mr.- and ft°od night.
Mrs. F. E. McKenzie, conducted by 
Rev. M. C. Bishop, pastor of the 
Baptist church, and the little form 
laid to rest in the I. O. O. F. ceme
tery beside the great-grand-fathcr 
Mr. Fletcher, and other relatives.
The little life went ou tafter months 
of struggle with disease. Sometimes 
it seems that she was better and 
there was hope but the tender plant 
at last yielded and went to be with 
the God who gave her. Friends here 
extend sympathy to Mr. and Mrs.
Jones and the other loved ones.

Entertained Husband«.
The new home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 

Jones wore a festive air last Thurs
day evening when Mrs. Jones enter
tained the Merry Wives with their 
husbands as guests of honor. Only 
sickness kept any away. There were 
twelve tables and a very pleasant 
evening was spent by all. At the close 
of the evening chicken salad, pickles,

{ potato chips, wafers and coffee were 
served.

........ .........o---------------
Card of Thank*.

We wish to express our heartfelt 
thanks to the good people of Colo
rado for their tender words of sym
pathy, their floral offerings and 
other acts of kindness at the death 
of our little Lela Ida.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. McKenzie.

The Young People’s Missionary 
Society met at the home of Miss 
Scllie Herrington on Tuesday after
noon. Officers for the coming year 

¡were elected as follows: President,
1 Miss Ewell Gary; vice president, 
Miss Winnie Vaughan; secretary, 
Mrs. Tom Pritchett; treasurer, Mrs. 
Jim Bobbs. The superintendants of 
the different departments to be ap- 
vointed by the president.

Fourteen members 
and $f>0 was pledged for the present 

I year. $10 in dues, pledges and inci
dentals was received.

Mrs. Ed Jackson was re-enrolled 
as a member. Mrs. Madden read 
gieetings to the society from our 
conference superintendent, Mrs. De- 
lany.

Our next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Rosa Herrington at the home 
of Miss Sallic Herrington, on Tues
day, Jan. 17th. We will have our 
biblc study, chapters 16-21 from the 
book of Acts, led by Brother Brown
ing
at the social hour.

---------------o

'v-
Junior nary Society.

The Junior Missionary Society of 
the M. E. church met with Mrs. 
Garrett Friday afternoon with 20 { 
present; had a very enthusiastic 
meeting. It was decided to make our 
pledge for this year $25.00 also de
cided to have our "vacation bible 
school" again this summer. We voted 
to have two meetings each month. 
Every first and third Friday. Our 
first meeting to be businesa and the 
other mission study and social and 
we are to meet in the homes of our 
mothers. Next meeting is going to be 
with Mrs. Merritt. Roll answered with 
some good deeds, Hostesa served 
home-made candy.

REPORTER

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Our Bible school had three teach

ers not present Sunday. We miss the 
regular ones when not on duty. Bible 
school good and interest fine. 

Services were well attended at 
were present both hours. Wo appreciate this fel

lowship. Come again and bring your 
friends. You are always welcome.

D. R. HARDISON.

New shoe shop and Shine Parlor, 
opposite Postoffice. Shine 10c.

AT CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible study 10:00 a. m.
Sermon 11:00 a. m.
Subject: “ Come and Go With 

Me, for I ’m Going to That Godly 
Land.”

T. L. KIMMEI., Minister.

Ford size Presto Lite Batteries 
$19.00 at City Garage. Phone 224—  
DeGarmo asd Son.

“The Brightest Spot in Colorado”
If you are Particular About What You Eat

BUY FROM US

You know we have the be$t store, the best goods 
and the BEST PRICE.

DIED,
Homer Jack, the little eighteen 

months old son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Light refreshments were served Homer Robinson died in San Antonio

Sunday morning and the little body 
was brought here for burial. He had 

I been sick quite a long time and the 
parents carried him to a baby spec
ialist in San Antonio hoping that the 
change of climate would be of bene
fit to him but God called him to come 
unto Him, where there is no sickness, 
neither pain nor death. The funeral 
services were held at the home o f 
Mrs. Fayette Robinson Monday, ccm-
ducted by Rev. T. L. Kimmel.

CARD OF THANKS.
The kindness of our many friends 

here and elsewhere during the illness 
of our baby, Jack, together with the 
wonderful acts of kindness and as
sistance we received from total 
strangers just before and after his 
death in San Antonio, Texas, and 
then the beautiful words of sympathy 
and assistance received from friends 
upon our return with his little body 
shall be remembered by us forever 
here and hereafter. Words cannot 
express our thanks and Oh, the many 
beautiful flowers.
Our prayers to the Father in Heaven

this bitter cop

There’s
FLAVOR gjid 
FRAGRANCE, in Our

TEAS ad  COFFEES.
If you ever taste ear teas aad coffees once, you 

will like their fragraace, aad Flavor. Well, try it
Our teas asd coffees may cost More per pound, 

but less per cap. They have the strength as well 
as the aroma aad flavor.

We invite afl of yoar grocery trade.
FRESH GROCERIES— LOWEST PRICES.

C. C. Barnett

The Ancient
SPEAKS FOK ITSELF

e

And so does th» »gg that jennet* in making a «how of 
itself on yotir vest, or on the lapef of your cost. But don't 
you let little thing* like that worry you.

If you have a suit—or any part of a suit—that needs 
cleaning or pressing, bring it to us. or phone and let os 
rail for it. There is positively on excuse for wearing aoiled 
clothes—not while we are in the business of cleaning and 
p ress in g— and the indications are that we are going to 
stay.

Von ARK clean, when you let us do it,

TOM HUGHES
EXPERT TAILOR

Good Grocerios
ORDER TOUR GROCERIES WHERE YOU CAN 

GET ALL AT ONE P U C E .
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The opening of a savings account and its setady 
h has been a source of comfort to many.

Your deposits need not necessarily be large, but 
should be made with regularity. When the figures 
climb to double, triple and extend in columns, then 
will you realize the value of systematic saving.

The comfort saving brings 
necessary effort.

Faithfully,
llvprcd, 1 Will | iro «-«l to »*11, within th« 
hour» t>M<‘«T lt» ‘<l by law for Shi-riffa 
«n lr». «n  Mir f lr » t  Tu*«<l*jr In Fobruurv. 
A. I». 1«22. It bring (hr 7th tiny o f  » lb !  
month, lo-forr thr f ’niirt Honnr «loor uf 
•aid M ltrlirll County. In thr C ity o f  Colo-, 
rodo. T r ia s , thr fo llow ing drw rlb rd  land 
altuntrd In M ltrhrll County, T r io «  to -w it: 

A ll o f Irfit Nora hr T I In l»l*«*k Nnintwr 
A Martin Addition to thr

W . # ) P Ü M »  on » .  thr

BY,
fexaa.

. 60S,
u  the
Mtiafr

«-10© 
r of
soit:
d dojr

••nr
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Y O U R  D U T Y
— Truth spreads by TESTIMONY

—There is a sort of high compulsion, which lofty spirits re
cognize, to bear witness to the truth wherever found.

— That is how we desire to gain a nation-wide reputation. A 
person who has been incumbered with ill health and is sud
denly turned loose from the shackles of disease spreads the 
news of his discovery to others he desired to enrich.

Ask us for our advice freely and we will always 
strive to maintain your confidence.

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT BY REGAINING YOUR HEALTH 

‘ WE HAVE HEALTH FOR SALE.“

Grogan W ells  Sanitorium

SAMPLE LETTER.
Colorado Record,

Colorado, Texas.
Gentlemen: Am sending you

herewith my check for $2.00 for 
which please movo my subscription 
to the Record up another notch and 
change my address from Mt. Vernon 
to Winfield, Texas, and oblige.

Very truly yours,
A. W. FUQUAY.

■ m a.

Would AbolUh Senate.
. AUSTIN, Jan. 12.— Representa
tive Lee Satterwhite of Carson coun- 
tp, chairman of the house appropria
t e s  committee, will advocate at 
the next session of the legislature a 

' measure to abolish the senate and! 
reduce the membership of the house , 
o f representatives to 120.

--------------------«>-----------------
Po you remember what Thomas ! 

Dickson said in "The One Woman,” 
on that sign he had over the bank
er’s fireplace. Here it is: “ I am an 
old man now, have ha 1 many trouble 
most of which never happened.” It 
is good to remember.

INCOME T A X  REPORTS
MUST BE FILED

(leo. (!. Hopkins, internal reve
nue collector for the Second Dis
trict of Texas, has issued the fol
lowing statement;:

"W ith  the approach of the per- 
i «1 for filling income tux returns, 
•lannary I t<>, March lo, 1922 
taxpayers ire advised to lose no 
i'm« in the compilation of their 
: Rcounln for the year 1921. A 
i ew and important provision of 
the revenue tut of 1921 is that ev- 
i ry -person whose gross income 
f»r 1921 was $.'»0011 or over shall 
file a return, regardless of the a- 
i ionnt of net. income upon which 
the tax is assessed. Returns are 
required of every single person 
whose net income was $1,000 or 
over and every married person liv 
itig with husband or wife was 
$2,000 or over. Widows and wid
owers and persons separated or 
divorecd from husband or wife, 
are regarded as single persons.

Net income is gross income,less 
certain deductions for business ex 
peases, losses, taxes, etc. Gross in
come includes practicelly all iu- 
romo »received by the taxpayer 
during the year; in the ease of the 
wage earner, salaries, wages, bo
nuses and commissions; in the 
case of professional men, all a- 
mounts reoeived for professional 
services; in the eases of farmers 
all profits from the sale of farm 
products and rental or sale of 
land.

In tho making out of an income 
tax return for the year 1921, ev
ery tax payer should present to 
I inutclf the following questions:

What were your profits from 
your business, trade, profession 
nr vocation t

Did you receive any interest on 
bank depositst

Have you any property from 
which you received rent?

Did yon receive any income in 
the form of dividend or interest

from stocks or>Sy»ds?
Did you receive any bonuses 

during the year!
Did you make any profits on 

the sale of stocks, bonds or other 
property, real nr personal?

Did you act us a broker in any 
transaction from which you re
ceived commissions ?

Are you interest'd in any part
nership or other firm from w! id 
you received any income

Have you any income from my 
allies or patents

Have you any minor d ¡' ! 
who are working'.’

Do you appropriate, or l ave !' 
right to • appropriate, tic  a 
iugs of such childieni If : 
amount must be included in tin 
return of income.

Has your wife any income from 
any source whatsoever? If so it 
must be included in your return 
or reported in a separate return 
of income.

Did you receive any directors’ 
fees or trustees’ fees in the course 
of the year?

Do you hold any office in a 
benefit society from which you re
oeived income?

Answer to all these questions 
are necessary to determine wheth
er an income sufficiently large to 
require that a return he filed and 
may be the means of avoiding the 
heavy penalties imposed for fail
ure to do so within the time pre
scribed.

« —----- - ■■■
Resolution«.

“ This one thing 1 do.”
Suppose we take with Paul this 

motto for our New Year resolution 
and whatever may be our task let 
us do it with singleness of heart 
remembering if we fail on one day 
that ‘ Everyday is a fresh beginning” 
Listen my soul, to the glad refrain 
and spite of old sorrow and older 
sinning, take heart with the day and 
begin again.”

He whose resolution is without 
purpose and who doeg not rely on

Him who had one purpose— obed
ience— will when temptation comes 
will likely yield. Mere human will 
is a broken reed. God is not back 
of it; therefore it has no support. 
It takes a yearning heartfelt desire 
born of repentance and hope to 
nerve one to “ forget those things 
which are behind and reaching forth 
unto the things which are before.” 
Last year did have heartaches and 
I ¡«appointments for all of us, but in 
I. king stock of our blessings did 
le v rot overbalance the disappoint- 
icnU? I f  they did not let us. take 
he forward look into the clean white

•w N ear and forget the things that 
uo behind d hunt for the bright 
things that are in the future. Sup- 
o>e each one o f us in our State 

>r county or even our town did just 
me thing to make the world better, 
f it is a chore do it cheerfully, if 

it is a long hard days work do it 
| with a song in our heart. If we can
not sing we can wear the singing 
look. Whatever the task let it be 
done at the time as if it were the 
only task and do it wholeheartedly.

Here’s a wonderful sermon from 
the immortal Lincoln that is worth 
memorizing: “ I do the very best I 
know how, the very best I can; and 
I mean to keep doing so till the 
end. I f  the end brings me out all 
right, what is said against me won’t 
amount to anything. I f  the end 
brings me out wrong, ten angels 
swearing I was right would make 
no difference.”

Let each of us do one kindly deed 
each day of this good year 1922 and 
then indeed will the world have been 
made better by our having lived in 
it. A happy new year to you all!

HiiKKirr s NAi.K.
T U B  STATU  OK TE X A S  
County o f  Mitchell

K.v virtue o f an Order o f Suie fo r  Pe- 
lino lient T «  ve» itnoieil out o f the llo iior- 
tihle PUtrlet Court o f Mitchell County, 
o^  the 11th day o f January, A 1*. 1li22, 
liy W. S. St one ha in. Clerk thereof. In the 
cane o f The State o f Temm venuta

John W. I.orelaily anil K. W , Hackman. 
No .■’MV.',

Ami to me im Sheriff directed and d e
livered. I w ill proceed to »ell, within the 
houra praccrtlied liy law for . Sheriff * 
Sale», on the first Tuesday In Kehmary. 
A. P. 1«22. It tielnir the 7th day o f raid 
month. .Before the Court Hnit»e door of 
»aid Mitchell County In the City o f Colo
rado. Terns, the follow ing descritteli tend 
■Ituated 111 Mitchell Countv. Terns tn % 'l

All of l.of* ?s IIin*M»ru 1. 11, amt 7. In <\
1, Urn Me Suit! Hi IhIoii of Lot Sum her 5 In
III iwk N hiiiImt S of ft»«* WinMMI A Martin
Ai('Ittioli to til i* Town o f foton i ■to. T pxhm.
b-r W --------R+» ■4 lio--4TÍ 4«fLu VV,
l.<»velini V .'llof 1* W 1 I.tcK mint t«» MjitlNfy
II JlldirilM'Ht HItin um! Iiijj to tflt.ilT* In favor
i.f T V  SfHfjp •tf T» tan. V ' th It»1! e rout mul
ro ft*  of tullit

G IV IS  I ’ M >i: I' MV HASH. th In 11 tli
• hii.v o f Jan ii:ii1 )

m i. * u n s ’M il
SIliT lff. Mltrli «•11! t ’onnty. T»\n h. itv r.
i:. EnnikMu. I »*•luity. i 27 «•

case o f The State of 
Il W Walton Zula S 
/.ala lilankN, No. AstTi.

\ml to me as Sheriff dir
llvered. I will tiro..... to s
hours praeerllted liv law 
Sales, ott the first Tuesday

• teil and de 
II within the 
for Sh eriffs  
In KelTitary.

NOW READY.
Since my recent accident I have 

recovered and am now ready to do 
any and all kinds of first class 
plumbing. Let me keep or fix up your 
bath room or any other plumbing you 
may have. I am now ready. Phone 
405 and I'll come on the run.— J. C. 
McClarty at R. B. Terrell’s.

A I*. 111». Il Iteine Ilo 7th day o f said 
mollili. Itefore tlic Court House door of 
snld M itriteli Countr In |he City o f C .lo- 
rndo. Texas, thè follow luy descrllted l in i  
■ lliinted In Mitriteli fo lliliV . T  ras •<» wll 

A ll o f Hnrvey Nnmlier SI. Ahstraet 
N uni Iter rtVJ. Itloi k Townshlp 1 N. T  
A I*. Hy. Co. Survevs. Mlt'-heli Conniy. 
Terna, levitai un ns thè prnpefty o f II. W. 
Wnltnn. Znla S, Walton, and Mrs. Zilla 
lllanka. to sntlsfy n Indemoni mnoiintlne 
to SSL’ Tft In favor o f The Stale o f Tersa, 
witli Interest and costa of sull.

O IVBN  r X P K K  MY IIA N P , thla l ltb  
day o f Jaunnry, 11*22.

W . J < I I M N I T ,
Sherlff, M itriteli Cnunty, T e r * »  Hy P. 
K. Franklin, Peputy. 1-27-c

H IIF R IF E S  SA ME.
TH E  S TA TE  OK TE XA S 
Coutily o f Mltrhell

tly virine o f  un Order o f Sale fo r  Pe 
llnfiuent T a re » Issino! out o f thè llonor- 
alile P lslrlct Court o f Mltrhell Pounty, 
on thè l i t i »  tltiy o f Jnntinry, A. P  IKK  
liy \V. S. Stonehatn, Clerk thereof. In thè 
case o f The State o f Terna veraua

lln rry  Hymnu and S. Minna llyinan. No.
MM,

And to me a» Sherlff dlrected and de 
llvered, I w lll prucecd to »eli, w ll Ititi thè
houra pmeerlltetl hy law for Sherlff’* 
Sale», on thè flrst Toesday In F e lin i»ry , 
A. I>, IW i, It heltig thè 7rli tlay of salii 
monili. Itefore thè Court House door o f 
salti M ltrhell Coonty. In thè City o f * uh, 
ratio. Terna, thè follow lny deaeri!»#*»! Iato! 
altnatcd In Mitriteli CnMtitv. Tenta tu wll 

All o f Stiri ev \ninlo-r I». Certificate
•J !» Mltrhrll Cnnnly. ......... , O riginali?

W alter Stonehain, Block .’IO 
South, T. A I’ Ity. Co Sur 
on as tlic properfy o f lln rry  
S Minria llyninn, to aatlafy 
amtiiiiillng i "  ÌM.2U In favor 

Tetra», wtlli Interrai ariti

granted to 
Township 1 
veya. levied 
Hyman nr*l 
a Judgment 
o f The Stntf of 
chat aof anil.

OIVBN I’NPEU MY 
d »y  of January, l!r22.

W. J. r ilE S N K V ,
Sheriff. Mitchell County. Terna, liy 
E. Franklin, Peptity.

SII l  it i F F H »11.1..
T H E  S TA TE  OF TE X A S  
County of Mitchell

By virtu » o f an Order o f  Sate for Pc 
lini|nent T a re » iaaucd ont o f the Honor 
alile P latrlet Court o f  Mitchell < utility, 
on the llth  day o f January. A P  IW22, 
liy W. S. Stone ham. Clerk thereof. In the 
case of The State o f Teraa verattn

J. It. I.oftiu, Mrs. Julia l.oftln , and !.. 
It. Smith, No. :«<i7.

And to tnc aa Sheriff dln-rted and de 
llvered, I w ill proceed to »e ll, within the 
houra pruetTilted hy .law  fo r  Sheriff'» 
Silica, on the flrat Tneaday In February, 
A. P . I«22. It being the 7th day o f s iiti 
month, before the Court Hons* door o f 
aa lit Mitchell County. In the City o f Colo
rado. Teraa, the follow ing deaerthed lauti | 
with Interrai and tonda of «tilt.

All of Hot Noni her 1 In Block Nlimiter 
l i  In till W addell A- Martin Addition to 
the City of Colorado. Terna, levied on na 
the property o f J I* l.oftln, Mra, Julia 
l.oftln, and I I. Smith, to antlafy a Jtidg 
merit, amounting to In favor o f The
State o f Terna, with Intere»! and 'conta of 
nuit.

(¡IV E N  I ’ N P E K  MY H A S P , till« llth  
day o f January, IKK .

W J, I II ESN BY.
Sheriff, Mitchell County, Teraa. Ily P. 
K. Franklin, Pepnty. 1 27 t

---------------- O - . ' .e l.'.. —
S H E R IFF 'S  SAI.E.

T H E  S TA TE  OF TE XA S 
County o f Mitchell

By virine of an Order o f Sale for Pe 
Honor • 

f 'aunty. I
Unguent Tarea laaited out o f the 
aide P latrlet Court o f Mitchell 
on the 11th day o f January, A. 
by W. S. Stoneham, Clerk thereof. In the 
caae o f The State o f Terna yerau*

W. A. Stepp. No.
And to me aa Sheriff directed and rie

lo aell, within the 
law for Sheri ff'a 

In February, 
day o f «.»Id 

ottae door of 
Itehell County, In the C ity o f Colo-, 

Teraa, the follow ing deaeriIwd Uud 
, T eas » tn -k lt : 

IS in tier 
to the

Y o u  c a n t  fo o l  th o  y o a n g s t e r t .  
T h o y  ca n  alum ya t e l l  th e  d i f fe r 
e n c e  h e tw eo n  K a llo g g 'a  a n d  th « 
im ita tio n s  1 "

Kelloggs Corn Flakes
snap up fussy appetites 

something wonderful i
No coaxing needed to tempt family folks 

and visitor folks to eat a-plenty—not when 
there’s a big pitcher of milk or cream and 
lots of Kellogg’s Corn Flakes—and, maybe 
some handy fresh fruit— ready to tickle 
fickle palates!

Kellogg’s are unlike any corn flakes you 
ever ate I They’ re the original kind— they 
ought to be best! No other corn flakes are 
bo deliciously flavored; no other corn flakes 
retain such wonder-crispness till eaten I 
And, Kellogg’s are never leathery or tough 
or hard to eat!

1°

-Kellogg’s are always a delight to serve— 
and a treat to eat at any meal! In fact, 

oil’ ll never know how good corn flakes can 
until you know KELLOGG'S I Tha dif-

icrence is astounding!

Do ipore than ask for Corn Flakes—say 
KELLOGG’S CORN FLAKES! The kind 
in the RED and GREEN package!

?{t&tyjï* 
t o a s t e d  

CORN 
cl AKES

KELLOGG’S Corn Flakes 
are made by the folks who gave 
you the JUNGLELAND Mov
ing Pictures. Coupon inside 
every package of KELLOGG’S 
Corn Flakes explains how you 
can obtain another copy of 
JUNGLELAND.

CORNFLAKES
Aim «altari of KELLOGG'S HUMBLES »ad 
KELLOGG’S BRAN, cooked »ad kraakl»d

BLACKSMITH COAL
Have now a Full Carload o f the Very Best Blacksmith 
Coal—and it is C H E A PE R !

We have in stock all kinds of PLOW POINTS. BUST
ER POINTS. SWEEPS, SINGLE AND DOUBLE 
TREES— at before-the-war prices.
We are still in the Re-Covering Auto Tops and Repairing 
Business.

J. H. COOPER & SON

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
LUMBER AND WIRE

9 »  US ABOUT YOUR NEXT BILL OF LUMBER 
^  WE CAN SAVE YOU SOME MONEY

COLORADO ............................................

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
LUMBER and W IRE

All Kinds Building Material

Texas -Loi



T h rou gh  the F inancial «Storms 
o f Thirty-five Years

The Colorado National Bank has moved steadily forward

We have protected our customers and friends in every business 
crisis, including two post-war periods of readjustment. The stability 
of the future still depends on conservative, constructive banking.

Sound and dependabl performing ever function of a bank

SEEKING NEW BUSINESS ON OUR RECORD

providing that 
ject to pay a 
paid th«. tuunç

le-Preaident

can. readily b* aaatr- that T V  flhi- 
ment ,o f ■ a p6H tax * u  tequigfcl, 
under the law* o f  thi* Hath l«ii|ri4lJ 
fgr# it waa 'made a pre-requiaita

K
a- ■■■:*

W M  ^
EÉÉfefg- ■■ - i

Friday. Jan
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The Dallas News
Th« Newsiest, The Best, The Most Reliable—That’s All 

ROY L. FARMER, Circulator at Colorado, Texas.

PENSYLVANIA VACUUM CUP
CASINGS

Have made another drop. 30x3 1-2 now $14.95 
with FREE TUBE.

WE DO OUR WORK RIGHT 
TEX1CO GAS AND OILS

WOMACK AND CO.
PHONE 162

“  HOME, SWEET HOME ”
We have HOMES TO SELL—both in the city and in the 
country. We have Lots, Farms and Ranches, at splendid 
bargains. We have stock cattle, stock horses and stocks 
o f merchandise . IF YOU WANT STOCK, SEE US!

No commission collected until sale is made. We have 
pleased others— we can please you. TRY US.

ELLIS & PORTER
Chamber of Commerce Building 

I  le o e e a e o o o o o o e o o e o s o o o o o o o o e o o e e o o e o o e *

PAYM ENT OF POLL TAXES.

A considerable portion of the pub
lic seems muddled over the payment 
of the poll tax. The State Comp
troller has issued circular letters to 
county tax collectors covering every 
phase of the question, also a letter 
embodying the ruling of the attorney 
general on several points. In press 
dispatches of Thursday of last week, 
Assistant Attorney General W. W. 
Cove is quoted as ruling that tax 

I collectors must assess the wife of a 
husband wh®,applies to pay taxes as- 

! sessed against community property 
when it appears that the wife of such 
husband is subject to the tax but wa8 

i not assessed therefor. The collector 
has no option in such cases. The gen- 

j era! ruling of the attorney general

necessary to qualify a person to vote 
but the obligation fixed by laws, re
quiring a person to pay a poll tax 
is not conditioned nor dependent up
on whether or not such person in
tends to vote in some subsequent 
election.

“ Therefore, a person’s intention 
not to vote, or the fact that he is 
not a qualified voter, in no way re
lieves him from the payment of a 
poll tax; and the amendment to 
Article 7354, Chapter 6, Acts, 4th 
Called Session, 36th Legislature, 
makes the law applicable to men and 
women alike.”

Colorado Drug Company Local and

desires once more to call attention 
to VIM-O-GEN Yeast Tablets, and 
to repeat and emphasize the money- 
back guarantee behind this remark
able product.

Bear in mind that it contains all 
three of the precious vitamines. 
Authorities state that a day’s treat-
ment (six little tablets) is the cquiva 
lent of three cakes of baker’s yeast
Besides, VIM-O-GEN Yeast con
tains iron and other body-building 
and tonic properties.

It is an accepted scientific fact 
that the vitainines are essential to 
human life, health and strength;

that they are the food elements, 
generally lost through staleness and 
cooking, which make you weigh 
what you Bhould, give you a clear 
skin and rosy complexion, and 
furnish the strength and vitality 
and vigor which mean perfect 
health.

Give VIM-O-GEN Yeast Tablets 
a trial. It will do what it claims. 
Your money back if it doesn’t.

Ml ft* Tom plrlaa 
T h *  C o lo r « * *  ■  
la « Compoaj U

> Mr. and Mrs 
Colorado, spent 
Reeder home.

Insist on VIM-O-GEN Yeast
Look for the White and Blue 

package and beware of inferior 
■ubfttitute* and imitations.

NOTICE FARMERS.
Mountain Cedar posts from 18 to 

35 cents, according to grade. Bois d’ 
Arc fence posts 30 cents, Corral 

jon the subject of payment of poll posts $1.25. Post Oak fence posts 
taxes is a8 follows: split and sapped 15 cents. Dauson &

“ Either poll tax can be paid with- Evans, or leave orders with R. L. 
out the payment of the other, and Spradling. 1-13p

VIM-O-GEN
»  G em iin e^ G a stV itd m in eT d b lc t B  »

Wyse Cooper 
in the Roy E

Mrs. Marshall 
sister, Mrs. L. E 
this week.

¡Wylie W¡|lki
Tuesday to the 
mile west of to'

lü -L -U

Lee Jones of 
ne™ visitor to

one or both poll taxes may be paid
without the payment of advalorem COLD DRINK AND AMUSE-
tax, but the ad valorem tax cannot 
be paid unless both poll taxes assess
ed therewith are also paid.

“ The husband may pay the poll tax 
o f his wife and receive a receipt 
therefor; in like manner, the wife 
may pay the poll tax of her husband 
and receive a receipt therefor. No 
order is required on the part of the 
husband or wife for the payment of 
the poll tax of the other, irrespective

MENT TAXES ARE LIFTED

Winn & Pidgeon
ARE NOW IN

The Brick Garage

We are making extensive improvements and 
can give you prompt service at a reasonable price.

Let Us Wash and Grease Your Cars

WASHINGTON, Jan. 1.— Ameri
ca drew a long sigh of relief today. 
Many o f the iocalled nuisances; 
luxury and nonsense taxes imposed 
by the Government aa a means of 
raising war revenues, are revoked 
beginning today. The articles on 
which the consumer no longer is to 
pay a direct 10 per cent tax included 

of whether or not they reside in a I ice cream, soda water, railroad trans- 
city of ten thousands inhabitants, portation, feminine wearing apparel, 

“ I f  residing in a city of ten thous- 1 »Porting goods, chewing gum, toilet 
and inhabitants or more, either the articles, musical instruments and 
husband or wife must appear in per- *Passe8 ’ to theatres and other 
son for the payment of poll taxes. amusemenks.
If not residing in a city of ten thous- Patrons of amusements where the
’»nd inhabitants or more, either the price of admission exceeds 10 cents, , 
usband or the wife may, by written however, are given no relief. The < 

>rder, authorise some other person amusement tax ig unchanged except 
pay both poll taxes, but in each Chat it is revoked from free ad mis- j

instance the receipt or receipts must 
>c sent to the husband or wife.

“ The Jaws of this State now levy 
i poll tax against a woman the same
as against a man, and the .payment of 
he woman’s poll tax i8 just as obli- j 
ratory as that of the man, and their ; 
•ommunlty property can be held for \ 
he payment of both poll taxes. The 

State’s lien against the community j 
iroperty cannot be avoided by mak-1 

ing a separate assessment of the poll ] 
taxes.’’

Art. 73330, Revised Statutes, 1911 
¡reads as follows: "A ll real and per
sonal property held or owned by any 
person in this state shall be liable for 
all state and county taxes due by the 
owner thereof, including taxes on 
real estate, personal property and 
poll tax; and the collector o f taxes 
shall levy on any personal or real 
property to be found in his county 
to satisfy all delinquent taxes, any 
law to the contrary notwithstand-

t fmg.

Indigestion

Theory of tho Poll Tax.
Addressing tax collectors gener

ally, State Comptroller Lon A Smith 
discusses the theory of the poll tax 
and its payment In the following il
luminating letter:

“ From letters received by this de
partment, it appears that many per
sons, subject to the payment of a 
poll tax, are under the impression 
they should not be required to pay 
same unless they intend to vote.

“ Believing that, if all such per
sons clearly understood that the 
payment of a poll tax is not op
tional or dependant upon their in
tentions with respect to voting, but 
that it is a legal obligation fixed 
by the laws of our state and that 
$1 of every poll tax goes to the 
public schools to educate our chil
dren no one would desire not to

Many persons, otherwise 
vigorous and healthy, are 
bothered occasionally with 
Indigestion. The effects of a 
disordered atomach on the 
system are dangerous, and 
prompt treatment of Indiges
tion la Important “The only 
medicine I have needed has 
been something to aid diges
tion and clean the liver,** 
writes Mr. Fred Ashby, a 
McKinney, Texas, (armsr. 
**My medicine U

sions (passes) and from admissions 
of 10 cents or less.

All the penny taxes at soda water 
candy and ice cream stores are re
pealed. Ice cream cones are one cent 
cheaper as a result. Thenew tax is 
paid by the manufacturer.

To the traveler great relief is 
given. The tax on transportation is 
repealed aa well as the surtax on 
Pullman car^travel and parlor ac- 
comodatioi)^

AH kinds o f clothing are relieved 
from the direct consumers tax. This 
includes clothing, hats, caps, neck
wear, collars, shirts, shoes and hose. 
The tax has been levied on articles 
costing in excess of certain fixed 
prices.

Under sporting good*, tennis rac
quets, fishing tackle and rods, base
ball, football and basketball goods 
are included in the list o f free from 
luxury taxes.

A number of taxes are transferred 
from the purchaser to the retail 
dealer., This l ist includes jewelry, 
carpets, rugs, trunks, traveling bags, 
portable light fixtures and fans. All 
are 5 per cent in excess of certain 
sums.

For Oil Well Supplies see Colorado 
Supply Co., phone 280.

o--------------
I f  in the market for used cars see 

Maurice Coughran at A. J. Herring- 
! ton’s.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
STATE OF TEXAS
County of Mitchell
To the Creditors of T. C. Donnell:

You are hereby notified that T. 
C. Donnell o f the County of Mitchell 
State of Tex., on the 2nd day of Jan. 
A. D. 1922, executed a deed of as
signment, conveying to the under- 
signed all o f  his property for the 
benefit of such of his creditors aa 
will consent to accept their propor
tional share of his estate and dis
charge him from their respective 
claims, and that the undersigned ac
cepted said trust, and has duly quali
fied as required by law.

All creditors consenting to said as
signment must within four months 
after the publication of this notice, 
make known to the assignee their 
consent in writing, and within six 
months from the date of this notice 
file their claim, as prescribed by law, 
with the undersigned, who resides at 
Colorado, Texas, which is also his 
post office address.

Witness my hand, tl$s the 4th 
day of January A. D. 1922.
1-20-c S. D. WOOD.

Prof. Harris 
I jg d o  visitors y

L. F.. Crutc 
night from Mi 

m was called to t 
quite ill. He re

Mesdames. < 
T. K. Bennett 
O P. Blair h«

I Mr. and M 
their son, C'.ai

,

wr \\\ A. Pern 
Rosene Monda

moved Monda 
northwest of 
chased from I 

. trell and fam 
vacated by A 
family.

Floyd Kem 
some time hs
I. J. Pierce' 
vacated by >
there Tuesda

FOR TRADE
40 acres unincumbered land in 

fee, located near Sanderson, county 
seat of Terrell County— oil, gas, 
quick silver and potash rights. Will 
trade for good automobile or Ford. 
See me at Record Offlice.—Simpson

Mrs. Clare 
turned from 
R B Guthri

Mr J K. ! 
and Mr. an 
motored to 
Mrs. Mary A 
been visitinf 
nett and fen

■  Thedford’s
BLACK-DRAUGHT
s

tor tndlgeetlsn and stomach 
troubls of any kind. I have 
never found anything that 
touches tha spot, like Black- 
Draught J take It In broken 
doses after meals. For a long 
time I tried pills, which grip
ed and didn’t give the good 
results. Black-Draught liver 
medicine la easy to take, easy 
to keep, inexpensive."

Get a package from yonr 
druggist today—Ask for and 
Insist upon Tbadford’a—tbs

Why Is It?
* >

Nearly every good housewife in Colorado when
she wants

only genuin a
Oet It today.

EM

Good Groceries
She will almost invariably phone

Pritchett & Thrailkill
Because We Give Quality and Service 

Phone 177— Try It.

V. A. Ro 
Coahoma, v 
nett home 

to Ds
J4S)un<i«Tir<

fV  and 
O'ricn are 
* •  home a 
h<»e north

■'"'The girls' 
Spring met 
latter’s coo 
Big Spring 
34.

The peer 
arc feeling
the little I 
Monday
ally come 
every <**'
an idle dre

Miss Or 
sage Mend
who t  
ago for in 
improved

ALWAYS 
AT YOUR 

SERVICE
It is a pleasure to us to have our patrons

EAT WELL
your plans contemplate an elaborate repast 

or a good home meal,

We Stand Ready to Serve You Best
We leave nothing undone to guarantee you, not only 

the best ingredients, but the best service as well

pay his poll tax and, feeling that 
the information given below will be 
o f assistance to some collectors, 
especially those who are new in o f
fice, in making clear to inquiring 
persons the effect of the poll tax 
laws, we are sending this letter to 
every collector in the State.

“ A poll tax is not levied merely 
for the privilege of voting. It is a 
tax fixed by law, one-third of which 
is for general revenue purposes and 
two-thirds for free school purposes, 
and must be paid irrespective of j 

, whether or not the person against 
whom it is levied desires to vote, j 

“ A person does not have to be a 
| citizen of the United States to be . 
liable for a poll tax if he has been 

| in the State since January 1st pre
ceding the poll tax levy, but only 
native born or naturalized citizens 
of the United States can vote.

“ The payment of a $1 school poll 
has been required since 1876. This 
law was amended in 188!£ by enact
ment requiring the levying of an 
annual poll tax of $1.50, $1 for the 
benefit o f free schools and fifty  
cents for general revenue purposes. 
It was not until the November elec
tion in 1902 that the present law.

Elmer E 
/Ft. worth, 
take a ha:

L. B. V 
Friday nig 
John Wafi 
romm Ue*l
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LORAINE NEWS
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity.

— MISS PEARL TEMPLETON—
Vf

MIm  T .m p lt t * i  U  « I m  » I k * r l i t 4  r n r l t *  mmd taraIpt for all subsrrii.tlons for 
Tha Coloradw H w o r i »»<1 ta trasaart ait other b a . ln .u  far the W hipkry l ’ rlnl- 
tac Cas.paar la  Lara ia « sad X triait y. hat bar and tabs jou r  l  su iity Paper.

WOMEN PRESENT PICTURE
AND FLAG TO LEGION

,1 ,

The flag us«-«! to drape the casket 
of Oran C. Hooker, when the re
mains were shipped to Colorado 
from France last year by the War 
Department, was presented the lo
cal post, American Legion, Thurs
day. evening at a joint meeting of 
the post and the Woman's Auxiliary.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Hall DeGarmo o f Saturday morning to attend the The presentation speech was made 
Colorado spent Sunday in the J. F.
Reeder home.

Wyse Cooper of Sweetwater visit- 
_gd in the Hoy Edwards home Satnr-

»y*

funeral. Deceased lived here several by Mrs. A. L. Whipkey, who repre
year* ago and will be remembered by I sented the donor, Mrs. J. C. Hooker, 
many. Mr, Walker has many friends Mrs. Hooker could not be present, 
here and elsewhere who will sorrow i An enlarged photograph of Mr. 
because o f his loss. Hooker, u l<> the gift from his mother

AT THE METHODIST CHURCH. , '
Next Sunday will be our first ( 

Quarterly Conference occasion. Rev. ! | 
R. A. Stewart, the presiding elder of l 
the district, w»U, be with us to hold ! 
the conf.-rence and to fill the pulpit, i 

This being his first visit in this j 
capacity, a full house, both morning 
and evening, will be greatly appre
ciated.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Want Ads Bring Results—One Cent a word, each issue.— 40c 
minimum price  ̂ No Classified Ads. Charged. It’s Cash

SALESMEN W ANTED to soli-it
orders for lubricating oils, greases
and paints. Salary or Commission.

, , A „  . , , Address THE HARVEY OIL CO.,
Sunday school at 9:45. I.et s make Ckvdam) ()hio. ltp

the attendance the best up to this ; ---------  -------- ------------------
time during the year. j NOTICE— I am in position to do

We invite all who are interested in any kind of day labor. Can also
good music at the Methodist church furnish laborers for contract work, j
to be with us in the song practice i O. B. Moyrez, P. O. Box 77*1, Colo-

Come In!
Mrs. Marshall Bruce v:-ited her 

sister, Mrs. L. B. Elliott at Colorado; 
this week.

to Austin Saturday night to join Mr 
Bennett and little daughter, Helen,

—  o---- j to the post, was presented with the n- xt Friday night. Come and bring ratio, Texas.
Mrs. Joe Bennett and baby went flag.

In his acceptance of the flag and 
photograph, Post Commander Thos. 

who is taking the Pasteur treatment r Smith paid a fitting tribute to
!Wylie Wiflker and w*Jfe moved f ° r rabies. Little Helen iS reported th«* memory of Oran C. Hooker, for Last Sunday was another fine day ^  ^   ̂ ^  ^

Tuesday to the Jim Guitar p.’pte one *• no* doing so well as the other j whom the American Legion post at with us at the Baptist church. Two ' K ' "* 111
mile west of town.

Floyd Luttrell, who aie taking the „ ¡ze what this flag and the picture ,,

some one with you.
C. L. BROWNING, Pastor.

BAPTIST NOTES.

We want you to come in a» 
soon os you can because we be

lt p. lieve we can tell you as we have
v fv r io r  \\’ u i u. i ~ 1 to,c* a ß°°d many other carNO lit  E- We have bought ami are . ,.. , ,. owners — how to make youtexpecting the arrival of a new well . ^  . , , 3
■ , t i . , . . .  battery last lo n g e r  and servodrul. This machine is of the latest . ^  *•
type, a double arm spudder, and will : i i r '

vini i ' " ' 1 n you do come in. why not stay

Loraine children, Pauline Riden and Colorado is named. "W e all recog- |nrK0 audiences The Sunday school Ĵ . 1 \° r?"?, ^ ‘ of b ',,, ry ’î,.f,5!î‘ÜtÎ.rirî . ti ,l,t .m*y

Lee Jones of Colorado was a bus - treatment, 
re-s visitor to Loraine Tuesday.

Prof. Hairis and wife were < o!o- pi^trict Deputy Grand Matron of'the 
id  ' ' "  '

.as pretty good. In the afternoon
■\>r any well work see J. I). MeCre- 

less or W. C. Morrow.

until you have pump d us dry of every 
bit of buttery information that may 
help you to g t MOKE MILES  of un

Mrs. Z >i a Mundcll, «,f Big'Springs,

, . v . ltp interrupted service PER DOLLAR.
is to the mother of our d< ad buddy, ,he president of the Woman's work -  -  Well tell you why rubber had to be
Smith stated. She* could not have urganized the boys and the girls in- LEASE OR SELL-- W ill lease for made porous b fore it could be ux d for 
done more had she caused to be ^  j» y ;tjH| J1; \ soc yties. Th«"-«' oil .or sell in f.-o llid acres at north- i battery imitationand how the thread*

j,y. ! turn the trick.o visitors Monday afternoon. I Eastern Star lodge visited the I o- in his "  fittinF fine boys ahd gleeful girls took hold ‘‘«»t corner of the town of Wes
F C . t T ^ V t u r r  1 “  I hur -«lav .ften>£n * " * » •  ' " * ?  ' ' ,1" ' ' ' ' *  "  ' * ' ’ We ex ' • 1 " * rented for t t year U / 1 I I I I  f t  P i n f i P A l U

hi tv „ Mi H 4  *nd put on the woik. Visitors from man for "  horn th,* pot wa- named ^  s(„. SlimV fin,, results from “ • '^ ^ u v  :c. Texas. 1- 0 (  r i l i u t U f t
ht from .Mineral wells wnt-re re • * ..... to her and «■  accent .. . *..
, called t„  m*e hU mother - h «  im ‘ Colorado lodge. Mr, Spaulding and ;iU .............. ,..u organizations. Ihey will not - •• ^

WillardBatteries
I

night
was called to see his mother, who is , 
quite ill. He reports her unimproved. Mesdames Spaulding, Mann, Hart.

„ , . Pond, Mdnt re. Hall. Grantiand and
Mesdames. C M. Thompson and Schroder, were present, also Mrs. 

T. R. Bennett spent Monday in the Jackson and Miss Pansy Copeland of 
Ü. P. Blair home north of town. the Koscoe lodge. Mrs. Mundell went

from here to Roscoe to put on theMr. and Mr , J. S. Mai.- visited 
their -on, Claude Mui and w.fe, at

work at a joint meeting of Sweet
water and Roacoe lodges Thursday 

-  W. A. Pendergrass* a d family night. Those who attended from I.o- 
iRoscoe Monday. * raine were: Mesdaim** G. A. Huteh'ns

«•V O
moved Monday to a farm >ix miles |var| Templeton, 
northwest of town which they pur
chased from Press Luttrell. Mr. I^it- 

, trell and family mo\e<l to the place 
vacated by Mr. Pcndergra** and 
family.

[ them and w 11 keep them ;tj such." | 
Holding up the photogiaph to view 

Smith conimented upon the familial ! 
face to so many membei o( the 
post. "Oran 0. Hooker was a pure 
d' buck private," he said, "the high- I 
est honor that could be paid to a | 
soldier.”  .

The speeches of Mrs. \\ hipkey and 
of Mr. Smith were very much ap-

iflict vith any otlo r organizations
„. , , , , o,,,, I .. POSTED .V  .: owned or con •We wai l t i speak next Sunday

(lolled Itv us known ns l anders Bros.i turning on Building a i , ie.it
, , . ..... ., , Ranch are posted according to lawt lima li and at night on 1 he Great ,

., ... , Positively no hunting or wood hutil
lev tat.. *.. We invite >■*•'*. to crime. LANDERS BROS. tf

vite you t» come. It means we W'ant FOR SALE My rosidei.ee ni i 
you to l*e with u- ut botli these sei- vado. Seo 11. S. Beai, 
viees. 1

Everybody present at the "oidi- *'QB SALE Several goodr  if «  ,, v* w | . . ,,i prifciatid by the post members andT. K. Bennett, r \\ . Johnson and ' * ti, . . . c f i . nn,i i (o1( heisladies present, as shown hi app.nuse. ni.tion of the offntrs anu uacnti.
An expression of gratitude was list Sunday seemed to have enjoy

Miss Cora Reeder is on th 
list this week.

— a---- Resolutions of commendation to 'h . ing present.
M rs. Kate Howel] made a bu-iness

young 
a t a

sick ' voted to Mrs. Hooker and the W i- the hour. Sorry n few of the officers 
man’s Auxiliary for the gifts. ! and teachers Were prevented froi i

Jersey milch cows for sal
v ,| bargain. 'Suite fresh a ul gome heavy C a ta r r h  C a n  I\ e  C u r e d

springers. See K. V. BEI I W i st- j rui.mli u a local ills,-.,*<• xreatly mflu- 
. , ™ ,. hi. e<l l y i oiialltutliuial condttlou*. It
brook, lexas. ti ' Iherctor** cs-uulres constitutional tr«af-

II .'lit II.M I. a ( AT until MKD1CINK

Floyd Kennedy and wife, who i*»r 
some time have had rooms at Mrs. 
I. J. Pierce’s, purchased the place 
vacated by Mr. Luttrell and moved 
there Tuesday.

M n u n u  L 'V T « i  ** Knot ¡ » c  h » i  •’* Irtkcii Internally anil acts throunli. MONL.MEN I'M E Eeal„iey ns- |; . ,hl. M,„ (>u, Hurfsce. of
diary for valued You will have a warm welcome to designs at his office, Coloradt u <■ i ia i i/m c a t a h u i i

•e in muting ex- ¡-ny and all of th. services. Me are Texas. Call there and select whs p,,. ,n « . v . s  th« ^itient ■iienatii t-r
D \  Arnett of Colorado wa- a penses of the hall, and to the out- i always pleased to have the visitors you wont jn the menument line— f*

tup to Abilene Saturday.
the Woman’s Auxili 
financial assistane«

Loraine visitor M<mday. going

Mrs. Clarence R«»wlar.d h-*- re
turned from a week’s visit m the 
R. B. Guthrie home at Cuaboma.

rendered th«* post, were adopted. 
Hem Blakeley of Dallas * was a \j,H j .  (J. Merritt, prrsident of 

, business visitor to Loraine from Sat-1 ^  auxiliary, spoke before the meet- 
urday to Monday. ¡n|f. she stated that the annual elec-

n .  , ~  * r r  . tion o f officers woubl be held with-Prof. J. Stone Rivers of Rosco«* .
, . o . i  ¡ in.  the near future. Our organiza-wa.s a Loraine visitor Saturday. , „  , , .....

n I tion is r.o longer calletl the "  o-

J * 1 ' ’ wu t» ■ » * ••• fc,,v
* executive offiiers for sei v < *•*. wjth us. We bad several new faces Johnson, Sweetwater. Texa»

Mr. J. F. B«*nnett an«J *on. Virgil, Mins Pauline Blakely who is at- man’s Auxdiary’ ”  Mrs. Merritt stat- 
and Mr. an-l Mra. Floyd Ritchey tending A. C. C. visit«*«! Mr. and Mrs. 1 ed, "but we m>w have a new name, 
motored to Hamlin Sor.day to take Maleom Blak« ley from Saturday to We are now th«* ‘Women of the !.<>

tf
present last Sumlay at both .««‘rv-ces.
Glad to have the young people with H1LI. LOW is now located at th
us. Things are getting better a t Winn & Puigvon Brick Garage, op

posite -lepot. If«* will sell you a new

" Tf your friends are visiting you on h"'Vl Frtr'il ° r
Sunday bring then, to «hurch. Don’t >» «'"*,« f 1“ '1 J  "
. , , . , , . trade any old way. See H ILL LOW

or
* iv rs  lh «  lift,lent tt im u tll I 

Imi»-'Mug II-.- K-nrral h»aUti i»nJ a*»l»t» 
imiur. in Unirne *t* work.

Alt liru cK ltt* t 'lr iu h ir*  free.
F. J Cheney & <'o. Toledo, Ohio.

E«: ashamed either of them or 
«•hur« *b.

M. (

vottr

BISHolV

Mrs. Mary Ann Cook home She has Monday 
been visiting her brother, Mr Ben 
nett and fctnily, for several weeks.

r t i  o -rta rtw * fç ç  ßcvduc<'r  - 
a/s o 6 t i nopi i&r», o*» y o u » no*
IY  BACK TO CUBI ANO PR IV IC I RCDP
u s e  'HartmsPoupQr>m**dy

\N t ( 11) BY ‘

V. A. Roberts and mother of 
Coahoma, visited in the T. R. Ben
nett home Sunday. They were en 

to Dalla«, wberv Mr Roberts 
J S h in d irg o  medciai treatmenL

Jim, John and W. F. Johnson and 1 
families attended the funeral o f the 
baby of Mr. and Mrs. liomer Hubert- | 
son at Colorado Monday ufternoon.

gioii.
Following adjournment of the 

business session th«- la-lie^ served 
refreshment«.

SATISFAI Tion- tfllAMAh

Colorado Drug Co. 2-24C

IF YOU want rooms, furnish«*-! • nr 
unfurnished for light h >u-< k«,«q- ng 

' crll at the Alamo U 'fel. tf
M. E. Church Note*.

Then' were 147 present at Sunday FOR SALE— Two hun-li«-il liii->h*ds
school Sunday. All the «iffn«*rs and of corn t<» sell, 6U «•ents p«-i bushel,
teachers and f«.ar visitors were pres- Also thn-e or four ton« «if niaiz«* at

* * lent. The collection was $5.0.‘l. R«rv. , $15.00. Fiist come, rirst. serv«*«l. S-■
___  FAIR VIEW  BOX SUPPER ! Cox of Sweetwater preached to good or phone H. B. Palmei 205 4B.

Henry Foy and Polie McGee «vere W ILL BE HELD FRIDAY I «-i-owcIh both Sunday morning an-l! '
Sweetwater visitors Sunday. I | evening. K-v. Young filled Rev. | NOTH’T.- I a. i prepared to haul + < ;«. ,  go,al Gulf gas and +

---- ----- | A. W. Turner, principal of lh'' ; (1n>.a ,.« Sweetwater. wT.ter for the public. Five barrel -J- l.ustente from me. Delivered +

.¡. .¡. .J. .J. .J. .¡. .}- -J- -J- -}-

Gulf Refining Compnay +
-J- 1 now have th«- agency f:»r 4*
-J- tin- Gulf It-tin ng ( ’ oinpuny. +

and Mr». C. G. Barnett 
O'Een are visiting in tbe T. R. Ben 
no home and also in tbr O. P. Blair 
hoe north of town this week.

•'■“The girls’ hrket bail team * f  Big 
Spring met the Loraine team on the

Miss \m * Coon visited .friend-« at Fnirview school, 15 miles northwest g . j mUvjc <ht, |,orain,. orches- Link anywhere ,n town. S«‘c W. F. -J* r- «*«*, anywhere, any old tim« 4* 
;n ( Roscoc Saturday night and Sunday. Colorado. w»s in town Saturady! {rn by , < l s t ) . r  j arrt.tt> w a s  v t,r y  ft,«,wn n S Y\ Brown, South Colo j  ^  SADLER +
ir  Mr. and Mrs. John Martin and and stated that the box supim-i* pre- j mUch «ppre.iated and enjoyed by all rr.l-.

daughter. Mrs. Emmett Richardson, viously announced would be held at ......... s
- 'wer* Colorado v «itors Mmdav. th* nt hof'' hoU<e Fr,day n'Kht- Fun,,s ;

l-13p
Sunday morning.

4* *1* 4* 4* 4* 4« 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*

-- obtained from the sale of box«*s are ! Teacher. Entertained.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T  Ledbetter wen-. t l  k)1|)|i«.,l „ 1, a fund being rai> \{r atl(| >(rj,, p. \\ Johnson ent.r-

latter’a eoart Saturday afterixma. in the H.imer Bullock h-.me ,.,1 which to build a t. a-herag-. tnina.(| t)l(. t« a« hers with a six o’« lin k
Big Spring won b> a ««ore - f  Hi ta mt Sw>*«?twuter Sunday- C-.unty Judge J. C. IlnH has prom ,|¡nn,.r Wednesday evening. Games

‘ ised »0 attend Un box supper and art - -■« ---* - - 1

ROOMS Fumi I» -I or unfurnished, 
for light hou -- k- - ping .«t the Alamo 
Hotel tf .j.

_ Mr*. Clyde Wilson v:»ite«i m the
The people of 1/erame an«J vtcmigy |, p ElRott hctjne at Colorado lues- " s auctioneer of the boxes, 

are feeling good tkis w« ek because of
the little »bower o f rrn  that fell _ „
Monday evening I f  ft «hoi.^ aeta- Wo^ h C m -^ r in *
ally cow.«- a go o d  rain, we bel^we Tbp quertiof| „  not so math hl,w 
every cmeV blurs woakt vama like yoQ eoMrmci H tol<1 but hŵ  to Ret 
an idle drear.. ^  w;(b tbt, loss of time

Miss Ora Rome received *  mew- and inconvenience. I f  you will com 
sage Monday stating that her father «d er the experience of others emdet 
who was taker x*> Pari* over a week *"" 'la r  circumstance?, who have beer,

All kinds of water bupplica, pipe 
*nd pipe fittings, bathroom fixture* 
• nd windmill supplies at R B. Ter
rell'».

°
Don’t burn >< ji bri«|g<*s ahead of 

v-iu.

If in th-* market for u -< -l cat -ee
ago for medica.’ treat«wnt » » «  un- rnont auccersfu. in checking then |̂aur¡cv poughran at A. J Herring
improved colds, in their beginning, you will I

sorare a bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Elmer Baird N ft Ft ¡«ay nsgte fur Cough Remedy without delay, and

ton’s.

f «lifferent kin<N an-l Vic trola
music were diversions --f entertain 
ment throughout the evening. Th«* 
delicious dinner ably proved th«* 
culinary art of th«- h->st«*-s and it 1« 
Heedless to say was very mu- h en
joy«»! by all her guest-.

“
If it is Klassy Kieaning you want 

leali me. I know how Klassy Klean-
e| S.

«I
Courtesy costs nothing it make« 

friends and better business.

FOR SALE I \«-> good young Jersey 
milk cow*. Fresh in milk; both with 
h-'if-'i calve- fot -ule at a bargain. 
Se« II. G. Cook. 1-20-p

POSTED All ai d- owned an-l con- 
•rolle-1 by V I.. F-isUt  lointed near 
Intuii is posteti .1 ‘ -riling to law Alt 
tn—spa-s-1 -, <—p- c ally hunters, are 
warned to -tay «>ut Don't kill my

I«

I* 4* 4* 4* 4  4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*
4*

JOHN A THOMPSON 4.
T

S l - ) f « ( f  and T r «n » f e r  •{*

.. 4*
IViiTi'hiiiiM- on Tra-'-k 4*

4*
W,' iimve, haul an-l store 4*
Quick service any..time 4*

4«
PHONE 149 4-

quails. I will jn-»--'cut«' fiien-l or f-i«* -J* 4* 4* ‘I* 4* 4* 4* *1* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*
a),he *ta) - > U t. ' I " ............**^*------  "

E. B. t.REGSoN,
I-I ’ ’p Managet Fostei Ran«h lands

JHOS. J. COFFEE
\ I I ‘ Hi v » \ \ l  I S%\

<.•‘iifp.il I’riM'llcc

* t Ft. worth, whe.»v he » id  probably 
take a barber’s ronrv*

L. B. Walker received a rmvaage 
Friday night statwg that bis brvtber 
John Walker, ««f Ft. Wwrtb. had 
commiUed saicide. Mr

use it faithfully. There are many , 
families who have use J this prepar- ! 
ation successfully for years and hold ! 
it is high esteem. It in excellent.

No. S276— Reservo District No. It .
itKi*«ut r «*e tu  k c o nd itio n  op

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK
\l « •U rm ia in lh* stale uf T » »a , .  a« «he --lo*e of business oil lH ,tm l»-r  il I0ZI

I1*" -  I ,-OeMloii sc i % •• ti lo l.it,«l III).. 
I.IIIsnOun

«•fflre Oter « It« Xallonal Hook

j)R . R. I. LEF.

Far OP Well Supplies »ee Colorado 
’alker left Supply Co., phone 2M>.

i  t

N O T IC E !

- -0
■I*

1 -
==

we PAnrr c a r s  a n y  color
SIGNS OF ANY DESIGN 1

s N od  D. Forman
I 0. LAMBETH GIN HOUSE

—-W-«

H K S O IIK K S .
I.onns and i|ls<-ouut*, Inclu-llng r*»l«.* «u  -,»* l«**r*|>l Ih o »« sho«--

It. Ii u it-I e ..............  W0.SS6.Z-'> W l- IW - i 'i
OYtTtlmflR. Non#*: uakpciirH. S.f.VMM H.15**‘-**<
0. K. <io»rri»m rnl hw iirlli#« Ottrnd
IK‘ tH»Hit» (l to wrnr»* rlrruliitlor. (F . S. |io». l p.T In,* » 1." IX«) «1
A ll ottKT Uuil#‘#i MIk im  H* . nrttS+8 14,700.00

T o t* l U. H. Oov#»rumr»it MH*arltir« ..
4>tb«*r lmndB, stockb, • « ’ i i r l lN ,  #*tc
llonkinz llou»#\ 17,200.<io: Furniture a^d KiJturp* *1.709X10 
k p h * #*»tnte owned otli«*r tlutn l*#iuking kctHM* 
f.*wful rrw rvo  with F#*d#»nil llpw rvp luink

in Vault and doc from national l»ai*kR 
Net amounts ila* from Hanks, l»Hitk*'rs and trnpt «t»ii:|.«nIi‘M in th«*

I'nitod Stilt* « (oth<*r than InHiulrtl it» it# mu k, !» <*r lo 
t’ lip/'ks on nfhor hanks in th#» sat»«« »'tty of town ns r»‘|H»rtln*c hank 

.«»flier than It**f»i 12 «
Ttitiil of Items 0. Id. II IJ iti»*l I *. I9.1U0 7-*»

it# definition fund w ar» r .  S. Treusurer a n « l I r . n n  (*. s. Treasurer

- Ml.If I I  t *» w \ I I
I I î K ST A TF, < IF I F, \ A S 

ll%* virine #»f an Order *»f Sale for In» 
llt««|l»eif Tnx#‘S htiiptl .»ut .of th* llt#i»t»r 

• able V »lot r »«-t <‘o»»rt *»f M»t*hell t ’oiinty.
j #»n lìt i» day of lanunry. A. Ti. 1W2 l»y

W. S. St«i»i#»h.Tin < l# rk thereof, lit the «ase 
. #»f Th# State of Texas, versus 

If.ill sfarmi!n. No.
Atid I«» in#* as Sheriff dlre«*ted ;» »! « I lh* 

fixer d. I will |ir«ieeed • t o . sell within the 
hours |.r-w«’rllnd hy law for Stupri f f  s Hales 
on !)»• fir*«! I u# HilH\ hi Feliruary A I» . ,,,,„

1 lllîhîs It h«*Ir.fr the 7th day o f salti month «ufi«,* !*hort#* ’.'ill 
Im fore lh*‘ foH lt ll«#use do.»r #»f Slid .
M h ■ !.. II ..........y i"  U" - -o "i Pol-ra-l- <Wn** .......... ..
Ti'»»« III«' r-ll-W.)lie Uli-I “It'lUt ;

—i D vu*. ».. «i - 'o -,»i y, T-«.ts. t*«n X  I p a t i  t n r  m  r»
jUI *»f la.- Niin*)* r 1 i- l«i.,* a yíyn*l» r I l«*\ I L it  T , Irl. L/, #

5<t. iu Hi-.' W»-lilell a yinrtlu .t-l-liiiol- I- * • ,.

I 'li«- l- i.it , .luit «t ir s «— —

< .-ill- .\ii*H«r-'-l I».*« <»r MkI>i
ll«'*4Ìl|,-||('« Phi,(If ,*4|

9

«lu.lXKMNI
*.*»,.vsi. nj
■W1 <1 X1.S41 A’t

IS.IMMI.OO 
z i«7*«7:i 
•l,7:i7 »7

/

Full Weights Plus
is our polity when selling you 
meats. We would rather cheat 
ourselves than our customers in 
the matter of weight and as for 
quality, well, you can be the 
judge as to that. Our customers 
remain writh us year after year 
Enough said!

CITY MARKET *
::

T-.lul

i.iA iiti.n iks
Pa|-ithI S|.«k i-ni-l in
.Snrpl«'« Kmul ----  .... r
l Tn«llTl<le«l p r- ft i« ..... .............. .............. ....

: lt. ».'rf,#-«l f-« in«, re«) an-l ih»< - :u< r-ii'-l 
1 « In n iatlax 1—!-•« -u latai.iling ...
' N «t an—-Hit - I- «  to natl-n-al t.anks 

Cashier's rk.uka nn own l-ink ontslamliiuc ,
■ Total ml Itufii« ;'l . . _'l an<i i*. tl».7l<; 7(*

D«fnand l)r|W«M< -a-her (haa hank lirp iia il.j fah jrr t to 
(firl-o«lla  i-a js l.lr  n itliln  30 days):

ln<Pvl<]iisl <l«|u>a(ls koI.)«.'< (o  thr- k ........
I CiTtlftrsD-s of -trpoall due In b-sa (hall 30 -lay* (other lh.Ki for
j money borrowedk ...........  .....  ...................................
' Dividend* unpaid

To(al o f demand depnalt* -<>(h«r lh*n bank deposl'* ) snbjrrt to l(e- 
Servr, Item « US, 27. 2S, 2V. > ( sod SI _  40*.114.02

Other time deposit« . ..... .
1 Total o f time depoalts BdbJ.-et to lleaerve Item* 32. :CI, SI A .V.) Stai.-ano-i 

1*11« psyahle. other thhn with Kederal Rpaerve llnnk (Inelndln* all -h 
; llxallon* repreoentln* money horrow-ed Other than rediurnnnt* - 
I B llla payable w ith Federal lleaerve Bonk

Tota l ........ ....... ............  ..........

■1 A T E  OF TKXAK , P O P S T V  OF M IT P H K I.L :
I. T . W . Slonernad. Jr., Paabler o f tbe above named bank, do solemnly swear 

that tbe a Imre statement la Ira « to tbs bast • (  my knowle.lir« nn. ( lu'lirr
T. W rrO N R H O A D . IK.. Pasbler. 

gnbaerlbetl and sworn t «  before me It C o m e t— Attest

lip !-** ! PH y -*f f 4—l-.ra-lo T.-ta*. srd  levied *>n
Z-iK-IOno l,H ,,l‘ ' I-r" l - ' r ,y - f  Hall .lamían, to nntlaty 
ftlMNIW ' a J-1-1 (Tinelli » (Ii-M-Iitluir to * 1un-i lu la -o t .  

.TJt.XW.II) i 'd  Tb-: »(/!(•■ o f T- **«, » I d i  iulerest a i,>1 
I «  y e  tu ! -'—«is  of Sill*.

OIVKV I VDBII MV HAND (Ills l(ih 
v*<; r.7 -lay of .lannary. URO.

IV. I - IIK SS K V
2 7n-l7.'i hh-Tlff, 'l*(< h-ll -'oiiitly, Tetn * It « C.

R. Franklin, Depnly. | 07 ,.
7900-1 i ---------7—  0

* 111.1111 •"<* -\l l
I UK ST A IK  OF 'I IIX AH 
Potinly of Mil- hell

By t lr i - e  o f h ii Order o f s »b  f,,r |»e 
Ili-O-ieot T a te *  Issued onl o f ihe Honor 
able Iilxtrl.'l Poltri o f  M K-h-ll County, 
on l l lh  ila» o f .(«H ilary A D. 11(22 l-y 
M'. H SloneliHin. clerk thereof. In ihc 
-if T lo Htate of Tetas, verana 

J. Woods. Mr*. K. .1 Woods, an-l all 
ivi rile* onnliiic or hnvlns - r  -talmloi.' ant 
InUTist in (he land or loin herelnafi-T

P liy .ls iu n  tin.l « u r i , , «

O fflee  .n » r  .fin» f T ies- Urna - lo r .

|y[ B. NALL

4-10,344.-12

a.INMl.OO
4.400.00

00,000.00

viymom- 
3x. iiki).i*i

1730.004.10

DFNTI-T
( II» NhIIuioiI It,ink Itbls 1'h.tur 1*

( olori«d«i. Texas.

Q L  ROOT, M. [)
I'll».lies Offlee St#, Me.,,1,,,,., |*ft 

- In i( le e rs  ( a llln a  m ost fu rn ish  re fe re n .««

in tensi HI -lie io -, xi or lota h.-rel II« (1er l A I / r - C  n A / M f i i r n
desi rllx-l No IH IAKLS ROOMING

And to me 1* Sheriff di nuli. I and de I
liver, d I w ill nr<MU*ed lo sell, nlthm lh»' ** < , , .

. hours |.r.— -rlbed by In » for S|i. r iff's  Siles „  ,4’r -“W ....w ,
¡on the f ir * i Tuesday in February A D «U h  me : «  yeara. T rv

1022. i( m il e (he 7th day o f sai.l month E * .  î * " 1" First door north o f Barcroft 
before the Court “  II..I..1 --------  . -  -------door o f Hotel, aerosa the * (re »(Mton,, f It'D

HOUSE
yeara, now I
:« ye 
i of
from Burns4

PUBLIC THRESHER..,.
Mite hell County, in lb.- P ity  o f  Polorado s *«re;~ JAR K .
Texa* the fo llow ing dem-ribed land * l(ii» t  ----
ed in Mil.-hell Pounty, Texas In xvlt ■ 

l.ot Number One In llln<k Number •«<
In the Orisinnl Town o f Cokirad i T.-xn* 
levied nn »« Ihe |.ro|.erty of J. W Wood*!
Mra. K. J. MO. id« and all part lea uwnlnir
or la v in g  or elalm ln* any Intereal In the t . . ,  ,!a>.- ,.r *oia above de«<-ribed. in «.K isfy * I na\e b thresher ready to
Jn.lyinenl am onnlln* lo  »94.14 In favor Ilf H c rv p  t h e  n i lh l ip  R r in r *  . .
The Stale o f Texas, with Interest an-l cost* , “  o n  )  OUF
of •«»». maize, kaffir etc

O lV R tf I 'N D R R  MY H AND. (h i. tltb
day of Jauuary, 1*22

Mef wa* attended by a ra- ing ptna*** 
ire of tbe Chamber of Coas- j ment» from Safe, 

Manigault left lute Monday to retail grocer* bere' worn 
far B% Spring. —  chine ignited.

Ihla 7th day of January, 1022 
IK K A U  T H O M  AM R S M IT H . «

Notary Fubllr. ||

C. H. I.ASKV 
#». B. IIAIIN'KSS 
I». X. ARXKTT

Dlri-furs , . W4. J. < TIKHNKY.
Sheriff. Mltebell Pounly. T ex t*  Br 

1 K. Franklin. Deputy. 1 ¡

BENNETT «SCOTT 
\\’e»t of Rockwell Broa.
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LOCAL
NOTES

A  complete stock o f water pipe 
and fittings at R. b. Terrell's.

■ O
Lawrence Simpson, member of the 

force at the Record office, visited 
with his family at Leesburg Sunday.

. I f  in the market for used cars see 
Maurice Coughran at A. J. Herring* 
ton’s.

J. A. Fore, who at one time was 
connected with The Record and was 
also city secretary o f Colorado, has 
recently acquired the Times at West 
aad merged into the journalistic field 
for himself.

Just received a car of oak blocks 
and stove wood. I f  ya t do not burn 
coal, this is the best fuel to be ob* 
tained.—R. L. Spaulding, Telephone 
14».

Get your Harness and strap goods 
from Herrington Bros. Gur prices 
are right.

George Goodwin returned from 
Dallas Friday, where he attended the 
second annual meeting of the State 
Farm Bureau federation.

Hemstitching and pivoting at 10c 
per yard, thread furnished. Prompt 
service and good work at Burns’ 
ready-to-wear department. Mrs. W. 
P. Edwards. 1-20-p

J. I. Payne, the big furniture man 
at Sweetwater, was here this week 
and renewed for the Record.

Horae« Cook was here Monday 
from lata» and reported that Foster 
No. 1 continued to hold up satisfac
torily under the pump.

I f  in the market for used cars see 
Maurice Coughran at A. J. Herring
ton's.

W. A. Dulin will leave Wednesday 
for Brownwood to attend a meeting 
of West Texas county farm agents, 
called to convene in Brownwood 
Thursday and Friday of next week. 
The meeting has been called by T. 
B. Graham of College Station, dis
trict agent.

Winter is comtng and I have 
plenty of fuel, either coal or wood. 
Inst unloaded a car of oak, in stove 
lengths and blocks. Produces the 
best heat and least smoke. Tele
phone 149.— R. L. Spalding.

“ I can’t do without your good 
paper." writes Gus Burtner from Lit
tle Rock. Ark. Mr. Burtner encloses 
check for the Record during 1922.

Tanlac now has the largest sale of 
any medicine in the world. There is a 
reason. Colorado Drug Co.

J. H. Cooper, W. M. Cooper, Mr. 
Marshall and Mr. Bollin of Herm- 
leigh all left this week in their big 
Studebaker six on an extended bunt
ing trip over in old Mexico. They
said they were going after deer.

— —
For harness and saddle repairing 

go to Colorado Saddlery, next door 
to Alamo Hotel.

The tw'o national banks of the city 
held their regular annual election of 
officers on Tuesday of this week. 
No change whatever was made in the 
Colorado National, all the old o ffi
cers being re-elected. The City Na
tional'added to its already efficient 
staff, Chas. E. Pritchett, assistant 
cashier and muking T. W. Stoneroad, 
Jr., active vice president. Both banks 
make a published report this week 
making a splendid showing.

E. C. Dr.nner, Westbrook mer
chant, was in Colorado Monday on 
business.

Shoe and Harness repairing the 
right way is the best way. See Her
rington Bros., north of Bakery.

J. W. Gross out Cuthbert way, had 
for his guest last week Mr. G. W. 
West, who lives at Anna and one of 
Collin county's most “ substantial 
farmers. Mr. West was here pros
pecting and was favorably impress
ed. He stated tbat the $160 acre 
black land had declined in price to 
$75 on account of the boll weevil. 
Mr. West could hardly believe that 
this county had raised 23,000 bales 
of cotton this season. Mr. Gross 
showed him and told him a plenty.

.. -p —
Windmill repairing dona at R. B. 

Terrell'a.

W. S. Cooper, our local editor, 
was confined to his room moat of 
the week, threatened with ptomain 
poison, hence the local department 
is short this week and especially the 
oil news, as we wore unable to se
cure any kind of report.

For Windmills and windmill repairs 
tnd pipe fittings phone 280.

D. N. Arnett was in Sweetwater 
Monday to look after some cattle 
that he has on feed there. They are 
doing fine and will soon be in fine 
shape for the market, Mr. Arnett 
stated.

Saddle and auto top work, harness 
repairing that ia done right. Colo
rado Saddlery Co., next door Alamo 
Hotel.

William Smith of Kohler, New 
Mexico, is among the now sub- 
acribers added to The Record list 
this week.

Hart Brothers have leased the re
pair department at Womack & Com- 
pany garage. This business is now 
under the management of Dick Hart.

We have denatured alcohol for 
automobile radiators. Don't take 
ehances on your car freezing up use 
alcohol.— A. J. Ht'rrington.

— -o—  ■
Improvements to the interior of 

the City Market are bing made by 
the proprietor, Ford Morris.

A complete stock of water pipe 
•r,d fittings at R. B. Terrell’s.

Statements of the condition of the 1 
City National Bank and Colorado j 
.National Bank arc published in The 
Record today. The statements show 
that at the close o f business on Dec. 
3i individual deposits in the two in- 
stitutidns totaled $844,057.94.

When In need of a windmill or 
pipe, aee Colorado Supply Co. Phone 
180.

W. W. Porter returned to Wills 
Point Sunday night to be with his 
father, J. Worth Porter, who has 
been seriously ill during the past 
three weeks. Telegrams received by 
Mr. Porter Sunday expressed little 
hope for the recobcry o f his father.

----o----
The automobile you buy should be 

«  new 1922 Ford.—A. J. Herrington

A recent communication from 
Een Earnest Roper states that he 
-oil Mr*. Roper are doing splendid at 
Gateeville. Rev. and Mrs. Roper 
formerly made their home in Colo
rado and in November he joined the 
Central conference, Methodist church 
and was assigned to the pastorate of 
GatMviile circuit

I f  in the market for used cars see 
Maurice Coughran at A. J. Herring
ton's.

J. N. Burk, out on route 1, came in 
this week to renew for the Record 
and also send the paper to his son, 
Lester Burk, who is in the Normal 
College at Canyon. Mr. Burk in 
t«lking, said he was very well fixed 
for 1922, had plenty of feed and to 
spare, five big hogs in the pen to 
kill, money in the bank and out of 
debt with plenty of good cows and 
poultry galore. See he ia only one of 
many such in the county. Mr. Burk 
said he hoped it would turn cold 
enough to kill hogs and he got hia 
wish. We hinted pretty strong about 
“ spar ribs”  etc., but don’t think he 
took the hint

‘ ‘Tanlac made me feel younger." 
“ It put mo back on the payroll." 
•‘I can eat whatever I want now." 
“ I no longer suffer from indiges
tion.”  “ I gained weight rapidly." 
These and many more expressions 
are now heard daily as people tell 
of their experience with Tanlac. 
Colorado Drug Co.

—~ O--- -
Judge A. J. Coe returned home 

from Austin on Tuesday morning, 
where he had been to have the late 
city bonds passed upon by the attor
ney general. The bonds were approv
ed, signed and registered in the 
comptroller’s office in exactly five 
hours after the judge reached the 
State Capitol. The bonds were print
ed by the Whipkey Printing Co., and 
were highly complimented by the 
State officials on the neatness and 
mechanical work. The bonds are now 
on the market.

to the tailor who will appreciate It 
most and who guarantees satisfac
tion.— Klassy Kleaners. Just call 
133 if is cleaning and pressing, dy
ing or alterations and neat, quick 
work.

LOST somewhere between the home 
of Pat Bodine and E. M. Reese on 
the road. A brand new Ford casing 
with paper on it. Never been used. 
Finder please report to Broaddus’ 
store and get reward. ltp

Mrs. Jack Smith is quite sick this 
week.

Shopmade harness cost no more 
than the ordinary kind. We make 
them. Colorado Saddlery Co., next 
door Alamo Hotel.

Levy Brothers, proprietors of the 
Colorado Bargain House and the 
Sweetwater Dry Goods Company, 
have recently opened a shoe store 
at Abilene. ,

D. N. Arnett returned last week 
from a ».rip to the Plains. He report
ed that rain fell in the vicinity of 
Lamesa last week.

DEATH OF FORMER
CITIZEN OF COLORADO

Last week the friends of Mrs. E. 
E. Radford received the news of her 
death at Shawnee, Oklahoma. Mrs. 
Radford was a niece of Harry Town
send, former editor of the Colorado 
Clipper. She was born in Seymore, 
Indiana. Her maiden name was Min
nie Elise Ammons. She was married 
to E. E. Radford in Colordao, April 
29, 1898. They lived here quite a 
number o f years. There are three 
children, the eldest, Jack Ammons, 
who is twenty, is a sophmore at the 
State University at Norman, Okla. 
Helen Elizabeth, seventeen, a jun
ior in the Shawnee high school and 
Ernest Morse,, nine years of age. Mrs. 
Radford was a devoute member of 
the Presbyterian church and besides 
took an interest in club and social 
circles. The funeral services were 
held at the Presbyterian church in 
Shawnee, Okla.

Ford size Presto Lite Batteries 
$19.90 at C*ty Garage. Phone 224—  
DeGarmo arid Son.

MOTOR CAR NOW
RADIO EQUIPPED

See Herrington Bros, for first class 
Shoe and Harness repairing.

----o----
Mrs. J. A. Sadler is able to be out 

after a two week’s spell o f sickness.

Windmill repairing done ai R. B. 
Terrell's.

----o----
Mrs. Lucian Faber and Mrs. D. 

M. Jones o f Sweetwater came up 
last Saturday to attend the funeral 
o f Mttle Leila Ida Jones.

For Oil Well Supplies see Coloradc 
Supply Co., phone 280.

Apparatus on Do4|t Brothers Car
Takas Massages From Key West.

It does not require an ultra-imagi
native person to realize the possibil
ities of police cars, fire engines, or 
emergency cars with a simple wire
less apparatus which will transmit in
stantly messages ft;om headquarters. 
To Edward Dallin, Harvard graduate 
and radio experimenter, goes the 
credit for a novel wirelss device 
mounted on a Dodge Brothers car.

The set, as invented, is simplicity 
itself. Two broom handles and a 
length of lamp cord from the anten
nae, a wooden box originally intend
ed to contain milk chocolate, is the 
cabinet for the sending apparatus, 
and an ordinary spnrk coil supplies 
plate voltage for* the vacuum tube 
transmitter. With this set Mr. Dallin 
can travel about in his Dodge Bros, 
car and receive messages from points 
as far as 10 miles, and he is work
ing now on a much more effective 
sending apparatus.

The whole set, as it appears in Mr. 
Dallin’s Dodge Brothers car, occu
pies only a few cubic feet of space 
between the front seat and the dash
board. The inventor says he could 
construct one that will take consid
erably less room. “ And some day 
they will be making them so small 
that we will have a vest pocket wire
less,”

Mr. Dallin takes many long trips 
in his Dodge Brothers car, but he 
can keep always in close touch with 
events through his radio device.

LAMBETH & HARDISON,.

Start Right W ith  
the N ew  Year

« _  „  , r

—buy conservatively
Let That N ew Car be a 

1922 Model

% P t r s

T R t  U N I V M M t C A l  j

W e  have bargains in used cars 
A lso D ry Storage Batteries

» V f  'L

A !

i l
Denatured alcohol to keep your car from 
freezing. «F Drive around and let us put 
the a n t i - f r e e z e  solution in your car.

A . J. H ER R IN G TO N

BABY SHOW STAGED MONDAY  
EVENING IN COLORADO

If Colorado’«  youngest generation 
is receiving a few extra touches 
during this week in order that they 
look at their best, it ia quite the 
natural thing, for they are being 
groomed for the Baby Show which 
will be held at the Best theatre 
next Monday and Tuesday night.
n n* IIawkin8> representing the 
California Art company, is securing 
the pictures o f all Colorado babies 
for this event and will endeavor to 
cal! on every one In the city who 
desires to place their baby’s picture 
in the show.

There Will Be No Charge.
Mr. Hawkins wishes everyone to 

understand that there is no charge 
for taking baby’s picture and enter
ing the contest, and if  he should by 
chance overlook any baby in Colo
rado an appointment can be made 
by notifying the Best theatre and 
leaving the baby’s address.

Many valuable prizes are to be 
given to the most popular babies.

First prize, $10.00 baby merchan
dise by C. M. Adams. —

Second prize, $5.00 baby Ivory 
set by J. P. Majon.

Third prize, $2.50 toys, choice of 
store, by R. L. Mcfljurry.

All pictures of the babies will be 
made into slides and numbered for 
identification. As the slides are 
•.hrown on the scrcerf, "the audience 
at the Best Monday night will vote 
for their favorite and the winners 
of contest will be announced from 
the stage aa soon as the votes are 
counted.

As no names are written on the 
slides, every baby has an equal 
chance to be proclaimed Colorado’s 
most popular baby, and keen interest 
is already being shown in the con
test by Colorado mothers, all of 
who mnaturally think their little 
precious is an easy winner.

Now is the time to have your 
windmill repaired. Phone 280.

--------------- o--------------
The man who is clean inside likes 

to be clean outside.

Fisk Tires and Tubes, noneJ 
at City Garage. Phone 
Carmo and Son.

a
After paying the bills for 

graduation, the "old man” 
write as optimistic a graduatl 
dress as he did when a kid.

Underwood TYPEWRIT 
good used Underwood 
for sale. Call at Record office.

---------------------
There are other wise peope 

otherwise.

.When your windmill needs 
Ing, phone 280.

Texas Company Age
I k n «  I h f  i i i i i i r j

TICXAS CO H l’A N V  Oil, 
I.uhrlcatlns Oil*. Rax 
oil and i m  wholMiala. I 
d r llir r . Yonr w rean t, I 
or ornali, w ill br apiirw li 
Nrc mr at flllin s  -la ti*  

WOMACK a  CO’K. GARAOF..

RUBE HART

Adco Dry Storage Batteries, ,no 
leaking of acid, no corosion of ter
minals, spoonful vAater. ovary six 
months, 3 years unconditional guar
antee by the company. — A. J. Her
rington.

------------- » -------------
R. L. Spaulding has just unloaded 

a ear of oak stove wood and blocks. 
See it and get prices before buy
ing. Telephone 149.

Bean £? Coursey
F. C. Coursey has bought in with Bean. Mr. Coursey 

is an old Gtoceryman and now we are better pre

pared than ever to care for your wants. We not 

only sell CHEAPER than any one else, but carry 

fresh, clean stock. We turn our stock two or three _L 

times a month.
i

We Carry Fresh Vegetables, Fruits and Nuts at all limes.

i  ' v

Phone 193 Free Delivery
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